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Pure Ice Cream
9hM4fg«Mmn£̂ tT9an 
mMfktofrU *n/i tHtptwmt ,
of pttk <Mcr .vvtVi Jr lit 

»̂ ppf’, rTerve/ijuy

ELECIII RETURNS 
StnlRDIIV NIRRI

Tolepiumo (.'umpaii)' in Tuncb With 
Country— llulletiii Itoard at . 

the Siitnal OITU-«' W ill,
Toll IteHUlts

atu Vi»u CrwHc-v Coâ My9MV * • 1«\«l Listen!
When you are hot and thirsty and 
want to get your money’s worth,

JUST STOP AT

Grayum Drug Co/s
SODA FOUNTAIN

TH E  B EST  I’LACH  IN TO W N  T o

O et A Cold Drink or

W e handle only Alta-VIsta Pure Ice 
Cream and the veiy best of everything in 
Cold Drinks. This is why our cold drink 
Business continues to grow. Try our 
Soda Fountain once and see for yourself.

Grayum Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

FREE D E L IV E R Y  RHONE 557

To Sell
A car of Flour a month 

is pretty good evi
dence of quality

That is the record we are making, 
and our business is ever increasing. 
Another strong point in favor of our 
Flour, THE PRICE IS BETTER.

WE CRH SOPPLI M  yOOB GROCERI WiNTS

Curry & Taylor
South East roi nor Si|uaro

Arran«omeiU8 have b«eu made to 
maintain a bulietiii board In the 
street in front of the Signai office 
Saturday night to display the elec
tion returns.

The Southweatern Telephone ('o. 
have planned for the moat complete 
returns and the best service ever 
rendered along this line.

Tlie bulletin board will be pro
vided with elei’trlc lights and the 
picture machine will throw the fig
ures on the screen large enough to 
be seen and read by everybody.

At the same time the Signal's of
fice force will compile the returns 
and will print an Extra early Sunday 
morning giving the fullest and most 
complete report of the returns up 
to that hour.

Persons w isliing copies of the Sig
nal Kxtra win leave their names at 
the Signal office. These Extras will 
be sold at 5 cents a copy.

In this way the people will know 
early Sunday morning with reason
able certainty how the election has 
gone all over the State.

IJglitnliig Hhoi'ks Two.t
Pialnvlew, Texas. July 20— Dur

ing a thunder storm this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Nash were severely 
shocked by lightining. Mrs. Nash 
was standing in the door of the Nash 
building, and her husband was u few 
feet away near an electric light.

Whet seemed to be a ball of fir.i 
struck tl>e concrete walk between 
them, scattering in every direction. 
Mr. .Nash was severely shocked, and 
his wife was rendered unconscious 
for some time and still feels the ef- 
fei Is of the electricity.

WtHlding .tnnounoement

The following wedding invitation 
has been issued and received here 
by friends of the bride and groom 
to la*.

I “ .Mr. and .Mrs. K. J. Wottpka re
quest the honor of your presence at 

' the marriage of their daughter, Mll- 
j lie, to Mr. John Commodore Exell, 
oil Wednesday evening, August 7. 
ia i2  at 9 o’clock.

First Haptist church, raldwell, 
Te.vus." . . n

Q O T C m u c n £ r5 c '. !OT£L3arS!ra

D i g h e ^ !  D i s h e s !

Just received the greatest line 
of dishes ever brought to Snyder

Nobbiest Patterns Shown
Dainty Gold Band detign in full sets, absolutely first quali
ty goods and guaranteed, to give entire satisfaction in 
every particular, they are beauties, see them in our window

Plain White Dishes too, per set o f 18 pieces $1.00
Glassware too, in abundance; also a full line of enamelware.
Visit our store and see the new goods that are continusdly 
arrivins:. something new all the time.

THE ARCADE!
South Sido Squaro

r a .

Iloiiip ('iiiidld)itcs Tonight.

Tlic (oiint.v candidHtc will come in 
on 111.' lioiiie stretch at the Court 
houBo toiilgiu and eacli will tell why 
lie should liave tlic democratic 
nomination. They liave spoken all 
over the county tills siiiiiiner and 
now on the eve ol tlie election they 
come to tlie Snyder voters wltli a 
lieart to lieart talk.

Some of the lioys liave developed 
a good degree of oraioriciil ability 
during tlie eampaigii and we may 
reasonably expect a great time.

Tho 1. O. O. F. Hume.

The Signal hopes tu see a move 
set on foot here to mage a subatan- 
tial bid for the location at emyder 
of the new Home for Odd Fellow 
Orphans. Such a home will be estab- 
llshed somewhere In West Texas. 
The Grand Lodge appointed a eom- 
mittee on location and this commit
tee will want all blda and proposl- 
tious on file by the IBth of October. 
The committee announce that they 
will want a donation of not less 
than 100 acres of good tillable land 
convenient to town. They will con
sider climate, water, railroad facll- 

I ities and character of citlxenshlp. 
Snyder ranks along with the best 
towns in west Texas in all those 
points besides liaving the advanUge 
of central position with reference 
to tlie geography of the country. 
There has been no announcement 
about a cash bonus, but It is prob
able that that may have some In
fluence. If our people want this in
stitution we should organise and 
show the committee that we are in 
earnest about it.

An institution of that sort would 
be a great boost for Snyder. It 
would bring here thousands of good 
people who otherwise would probab 
ly not come and it would have ef
fect to make this the central point of 
interest, not only to Odd Fellows 
init for other people.

Kni|ieror's Condition Same

Tokio, July 24— An official bulle
tin on tile condition of Kiiiperor 
.Miitsiihito issued early this morning 
stated tliat tlie emperor had slept 
well liiit that ills general (ondiliuii 
was uiichuiiged.

ThonipMMi Under Sui vellrac**

Will Thompson, the .vuung men 
who was shot here last week by 
W. II. .\ah is still under care of bis 
physician and nurse and is said to 
be on the way to recovery.

The wounded man has remained 
at a private house during convales
cence and It is under stood that his 
examining trial ^bas been ket fur 
July 2U. j

Oapltra Conquests 

Marriage licenaes were issued this 
week to Mr. D. E. Glover and Mias 
Minnie Seaboum and to Mr. A. B 
Weaks and Miss Olga Kimbrough.

SnUirdnjr Market.
The Ladies Home Mission Society 

will conduct a market Saturday at 
the Snyder Grocery.

A New Sately Razor
W ITH  T H E  O LD  RAZOR STROKE.

Come and see this tonsorial wonder
Put one in your pocket for

35cts.
THIS W EEK

Snyder Drug Co.

KODAK
Eastman KODAKS
W e c a r ry  a xtiM'k o f  FbLstniiiii
K od n k .s a ii .i  F rc iiiir  F i lm  r a c k  F in n - 
era** fro 4n .**“ .0 0  u|>.

Wv  hIm > Iu h c  a trc*>li >.tock « l  
iMiiis. dcvH iip tiig pa|M-r. ami <h*vHo|»- 
cr.. Fa ll and sec 1,111 line wc w ill 
fak e  pl«-.vsMcc ill showing yon 
Ihroiigti.

il it Isn't an F.a.sinmn 
it i.sii'l a Kixl.tk, W e a te  tlw  good.

We SeU the “BIG B E T  Clock
,

Big Ben, who you read about almost every Issue of thd'Saturday Everiiig Post, Colliers 
liar’s Weekly and other magazines makes his headquarters at our store

He is just as big, beautifur convenient and trustworthy as the papers say he is.
Big Ben is not a mere clanging, wranging alarm clock. He has a soft Caruso-like

/

voice and is an accurate time keeper as well-—i n adornment to any room in the house 
Big Ben looks so much better and is so much better than other clocks that people 

gladly pay $2.50 for him, which is the price established by his makers.

H- Gm T O W L E ,  Jeweler and Optician, Snyder, Texas
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Dn. HARRIS & HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Office up stairs iu the Thomas 
UuilUiui .̂

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Royd 
WILMETH & BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DU. A. O. SC.\UIU)UOU«H
(Practice Limited)

•Siirger), Conhultntloii imil Dl.seases 
ut Women

Second Floor Scarborough Block, 
Snyder  ̂ Texas

DUS. WIHTMOKK & JOHNSON 
Pliysiriuiis uiid Kurgouns 

Office at Snyder Drug Co. Phone 33 
. . . . Kesldence 135 and 133 . . . .

DR. W . B FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Ruilding

SNYDER. TEXA'^

IKUTOll It. G. ANDEHSON ' 
Ueutiiit.

Second Floor New Fuught Building. 
Snyder, Texa.s

T H E K A 1* E U T I C O F F I C E S  
Dr. P ’Pool

Medicine Electric MuBsage, Vi
bration, X-Uay, High Potential 
Electricity and other up-to-date 
ineaiib for treatment. High Po
tential Electricity should not be 
confounded with powerful elec
tric currents that are harmful. 
Uutionul and Scientific applica
tion of high potential electri
city can In no way do harm 

'rreiitniciits Now <ii\en .Any Hour 
' During tlie l>a).

< Calomel in Had 
But Simmon’s l.iver Purifier Is 

delliyhtfully pleasant and Its action 
is thorough. Constipation yields, b}! 
lourness goes. A trial convinces. In 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, 
used al\\uy8. All dealers.

When in Snyder go to

D. P. a a
for

Breaking Plows,Harness, Saddles
All Kinds of Leather Goods 

Fine line of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes
East Side Sciuaro Successor to Stim.sou Rros,

♦+4* ̂  ^ C* C* C*  ̂C* C * ^   ̂  ̂̂  c*  ̂ ♦

Farmers’ Union 
xiQgsc Store
Wants Vojr Trade in famiHy Supplies

We buy groceries In carloaj!! lots 
and give our customers the bene
fit of our savings. We have the 
Sole agency for the celebrated.

Royal Owl Flour
N o  B e t t e r  F lo u r  o n  th e  M a r k e t

n il  GOODS FBESH, LOWEST PRICES. FOIL WEIGHT
COriiTEOUS TREATMENT

The Farmers’ Union Store
R . H .  B Y N U M ,  M a n a g e r

Hash Side S(|uaf(? SNYDEIi, TE.VAS

Insurance
Life, Health, Accident, and Fire. 

Bonds, Burglary, Plate Glass 
and Liability.

$3,000 Policy for $10
P E R  Y E A R

Indemnity for loss of life, limb, si^ht or time

Autiiori/.ed Ly liaws ol State, (.'tisli ( ’a))- 
it.il ti.')00.00(''.00. Depo.Nit to pi otcct policy 
lioldcr.s of $::00,000.<H). Days Sla.OO pot- 
week sick Ix'nofit.

FARM ERS’ EXCHANGE D E P T
Wo conduct a KoncM-al Exclmiyo and Salef 
A)?tMu*y Î uxine.s.s, on any article of iiK'iit.
Huy and sell reale.sLitc and negotiate loan.s 
Dc.'iire j)fodncts of the fai-in, orchard and 
naidcn ''or exhibit.

Barnes-Kelley Realty and
OnejDoor North Post Office 
Ground Floor

SNYDER, TE X A S
InsuranceSCo

COINING THE COVOTE

Went Texas WoIvcn to la* KhImmI for 
S«'lcutfrtc and t'oiiimci-cial 

I'ses.

It bus been Huid th.it nothing was 
ever created without a purpose, and 
tliat seems true aiiice It lias come to 
be known that cockleburs softened iu 
sweet milk make an effective poul
tice to cure snake l)lte and that the 
ordinary prickly pear has I)een found 
not only good Block food, but is good 
for people— but scientific and mer
cenary men have even gone further 
than tv d a"<i **re about to coin the 
detestable, repulsive I'oyote which 
has so long been a pronounced nuis
ance in West Texas into a mine of 
fi'bulous wealtli and a laboratory 
for the production of a t ure for a 
most dreadful malu<l.v.

Scientists have found tliat the sa
liva and Blobbers of a mud coyote 
furnish the serum which In uii anti
dote for rabies or inuddng bite and 
a syndieate of eastern cuiiltallsis 
have purchased two sections of land 
near Alpine, Texas on which to es
tablish a i-oyote raneli.

Tliree liundred pairs of lli«*se ani
mals will be secured by trapping and 
from overstockt'il ■/oologlcal ganlens 
as n beginning and it is expected 
that tile offspring from lliis numlier 
will thereafter fnrirlsh any numlier 
of Hie animals dehlred. The syndl 
rate has an option to lease several 
seitions of land in the vl«inily of 
tlielr coyote ram li upon wliicli will 
be grazed largo flocks of goats wblcli 
will provide food for llie coyotes 
Once eacli day a numlier of tliese 
goats v.'ill be placed at large witliiii 
tile ctielosed sections of land, to b" 
devoitred at will by the hungry coy- 
ote.s.

The recognized scientific fact tliat
liydropiioliia, i f ,  more correctlv 

speaking, rabies, originates and is 
spontaneous uniong the coxotes Iti 
tlieir native state tirst Biiugcsted to 
Hie promoters the idea of 'his un
dertaking, Sint”' the dls'-'iv.-ry and 
isolation of tlie world reiiown.'d Pas
teur of Hie germ wlilch iirodnecs 
raldes, and the furth*'r discovery of 
a 8i‘rum or «nltiire wlildi when iiuie- 
uliited into Hie patient pn-vents tin* 
aiipear.iiice of Hie disease by destroy 
iiig the germ, institutes for tlie treat 
hiein of Hie disease liute been <‘S- 
tablislird througliout the civilized 
world, witli tlie result tliat Hie dis- 
yuse has lieconie very rare, botll in 
man and in the lower uiiiiiials. How
ever. it is iieressary at all Hiiie to 
keep on liaiid at tliesc institutes a 
snpiily of tliis serum and first sti'ii 
in the preparation of whiidi is to se
cure tile gonii from fome aiiiniul 
suffering frotii tills dnadi'd disoasi*. 
Hence it Is that these germs being 
linrd to proenre and since tlie serum 
retains its vitality for only a sliort 
time, have heroine very valiiulile and 
to secure them in siifriclent numlier 
has resolved itself into one of the 
most serious prohleins eoiifrontliig 
tlie niediiul world.

it is for this pnrpos(‘, primarily 
that the coyote ram-li is to be main
tained. After several years of con- I 
tiniions scientific observation of coy 
otes ill captivity it has been proven 
tliat it cun bo deteriiiinod several 
days before hand when one of these 
unimals is going to be stricken witli 
the disease, the infected aiiiiiial In
variably leaving its fellows and tra
versing u sniall circle for several 
days before the disease otherwise 
manifests itself or ran lie transmit
ted to unotlier. it will thus lie seen 
tliat any nniiiber of coyotes eiiii lie 
segregnti'd from thel iirger body 
and placed witli the infected aniiiinl 
and tiiereby keep Hie disease within 
hounds and in Hiis way just so many 
rabid animals as may lie reiiuired 
win always bo at hand. The germ is 
found 111 Hie saliva and is a scum 
whicli forms on the teetli of the riili- 
id aiiiniul. .At the proper time the 
stricken aiiimal is kllle.-i and this 
substance i-ollected and forwarded to 
certain latioralories in France where 
the sernni used by the institutes thru 
out tlie world is prepared. It is said 
that tills ii'fccted matter is paid for 
at the rate~cf $100 per ounce and 
Hiat aliout tliree million dollars each 
year is expended for tills siiiistance. 
.About one teiitb of an ounce can lie 
secured from one rabid coyote.

It will lie readil,v seen that Hie in
come to be derived from tills source 
alone will lie enormous and suffi
cient witliln Itself to justify even a 
mncli larger expendittire than will 
be reiiuired to finance the undertak
ing

While neither Hie skin nor Ĥ e 
liair or fur wtiieh covers it has lieen 
of great value heretofore. It has re- 
eently been discovered that the liiiir 
is possesssed of a peculiar and val- 
iiahle nnallfy. The coyote, while alive 
is always foiiiicl to lie teeming with 
fleas and other parasitic insects and 
vermin, hut Iniiiiediately after death 
every charueter of this vermin leaves 
tlie body within a f'w  niiniites. Up
on investigation of this phenomenon 
It was learned that some chemleal re 
aetlon takes plaee In the hair which 
becomes not only repeliant to the 
vermin, but actually poisonous to

it. This (luallty is retained by tlie 
hair Indefliilely. Tlie management of 
His enterprise states that It will use 
tlie fur of the surplus, iiiiiiifocted 
coyotes as an liiseitleide and tliat 
there is already an tiiiliiiiited de
mand for it among the mattress 
muKers of this country at u price 
approximutliig $1 per pound. Tliere 
is about one pound of fur on Hie litde 
cf an adult eoyole.

The skin, donuiled of its covering, 
is to be marketed in .Mexico v Jiere 
they are manufactured into skin 
bags used in gathering puli)lie and 
ill milk delivery.

The tail of Hie coyote is -deiaclied 
from tile skin witli Its lialr} cover
ing in tact. Tln'se are sold to east
ern niaiiiifuct uriiig milliners, wliô  
first Ideacli and ttieii dye tliein in a 
variety of sliades and tints. Tliose 
wlio claim to know, say Hint when 
plhced upon tlie latest creation in 
ladles h Its Hiey vie with tlie ostricli 
plume in grace ot out line ami \,il- 
lowy effect. Criide coyote tails lirliig 
eiglity cents eacli.

One other i rcd i. r hlcli Is deriv
ed from the coyote iias conslderalde 
value. The claws at the etiU of tlie 
toes are siisccptilde of lilgli pollsli, 
and are in great demand us orna- 
nieiits for Inilr pins, etc. Tliese are 
extracted from tlie I. "t during tlie 
life Hni(“ of the coyotes at intervals 
of six niontlis and bring twenty 
cents a set of sixteen. Tlie extraciion 
caust.s only u temporary sorciu s ol 
tlie pcdil exirenilties.

Tile undertaking will l)e watilied 
witli interest and if sik-ccssI iil 
otliers will no doubt engage In coy
ote raising.

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Cardui The
Woman’sTonic

M is . Jane Callelinn suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she 
says; “ 1 was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. 1 used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.” It isjlhe best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
WV//* to: Ladifi' Advisary Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanuoca, Tenn.. 

lor Sptcial Jfutructioiu, and 64-pa8c book. " Home Treatment lor Women, ’ sent free. 1 S3

t tH.LEt.i: FUIKMfMMI*.'.

To u man or ttoiuan who . 'is 
to live in lA-.xas. I bore is a givat .g.iiii 
In living cdiiciitvil in Texas, it gives 
a kiiowleilge of Hic Mate's histoiy of 
Hie ('liaracler of its poopl»', of tlie 
coiiilition of its life that are neci>s- 
sary to suicoss in Toxiit. it ui\es 
fiirlhcr a wide nc()naintance wlHi tlir 
liest class of people from ail over 
the State tliat tlirotighout life is an 
unfailing souree of pleasure and 
lielp. Siiict‘ its foundation In isg:’, a- 
liont twelvi* thuus.tmi students have 
attended the I’nlvcrslty of Texas, of 
whom over tliirty tliree I’.undred lia\<' 
taken degri'es. Toda.'. ■nrolltd in its 
various d ‘partn.ents -.ire over "toin 
students.

Ill .'.iininiiiu: up tlie usset.s of his 
years in Hie University of Texas on'- 
of its aliiniiii says:

"The last, but reull;. tli»> greatest 
good derived from tlie UnivJrslty 
eoiirse eonies to the ..traduatt's all 
Hirougli Hie remainder of tlieir lives 
Every student lias made many and 
liiglily congenial friends durint: tliose 
four years, and all thror.gli life tliey 
are met witli again. The old friends 
are a oonstiiiit pleasure and new ae- 
(|uaiiitanees ar«- easily formed Him 
the magic lionds tliat ilraw all ulum- 
ni and ex-students of tlie dear .Al
ma .Mater togetlier, tlius, no matter 
wlial part of Hie Slate one goes to, 
there is always to lie found some old 
’ Varsity students and a coiiinioii in
terest tiraws people togetlier.”

And in a siniilar vein, a mun now 
proininont in the State's ediicutioiiai 
work, writes:

"1 Hiink my greatest single pleas
ure!, Biniired flirongli University at
tendance is tlie thouglit that in every 
town of any size in Hits State is some 
congenial spirit, whose Ideas are 
akin to my own and that we develop
ed tliese Ideals together as students 
of tile old I’ , of T.

Tliere is noHilng small aliout 
( ’ haniji ( ’ lark, liven with Br.v.iii's 
woids of criticism siii! rl'igl’ig in his 
ear.- aiNi witli tlie sting of defeat still 
ii'i . Ii in his soul, lie led a company 
of lit) Uongressnien to the lionie of 
U.overnoi" Wilson to pledge solid suit 
liort :o tile ileiiiocrutic tleket..

Summer eolds are liard to get rid 
of.and freiiueiitly It ad to astlinia, 
broneliitls and liay fever.. He not let 
\our eold gel a liold On you but use 
Uolex ’s Hon. y and Tar Uouipoiind 
for >|Ulck relief. W. H. Allen, Uhol- 
s.'B. Wib., s::;'s: "We prefer Foley’s 
Hoite.v and Tar Uonipouiul to other 
t'orglii nu'dleines beeause it (|uiekly 
euies <‘ou..<lis uad colds. It will ward 
off a i-old if taken in time. Contains 
no oidates. Snyder Drug Co.

•Mr. W’oodroof, pi-'sldeni of ttie 
•iutl-v.'.dte sl.'.ve truffic assoi l..tloll 
of H. nv<.T, U<'lor:ido was In Snyder 
tills v.-.-.k ill tile interest of tliat 
work and l̂ •ctUI■ed 'I'liesdny night at 
tlie Itapilst Tahteraa'le.

Hyxentery is alwayx serious and often a 
dniijeroiis diseniie, lint it can be cured. 
Uhanilierlnin’s Colic, Ulioleni and L>iarrlioea 
Keiuedr has ciireil it even wlien nialigiiant 
and eiiidcniic. For sale by all dealers.

Music  Store
Sovtliwost CoiiMH’ SiHiai't'

You will find .Slu'ct Musie, In- 
stfuclitm Riiohs, Mu.siciil Instru- 
inenls, Fino String's ami Sup
plies of all kiiul.s. Piano n'uniiijf 
and Orvfan lieiiairinK :i Specialty

J . D .  B O Y D

l»r. .1 T. Whit more Is having his 
residence reiiiodeled nml coiisldei- 
i-.ble uddtloiis put to It. When finish
ed it will lie a modern convenient 
home.

(blisters on the hands, burns, 
Ecalds, old sores, luaiu back and 

I rlieiiinatisiii are all subject to t»V 
' great healing and penetrating power 
!o f HALI.AUH'S S.NOW LINI.MEXT. 
'I t  is a marvelous pain relief. Price 
12.5c, fiUc and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists.

Uoiniiiercial Sci’i'ctr.ry llein«,.

lirownsvill*-. An c.uglish syndi
cate lias just elosed a deal for one 
million acres of land just across tlie 
llio Grande, in .Mexico. The price 
paiii was eigliteeii dollars t Mexican) 
per acre. It is an irrigation proposi
tion, and the enjire traet will be 
put 111 eotton and cultivated liy teii- 
f.til farmers.

liisliop, Texas. -Tiie 50,000 ai res 
of land tlirown open to settlement 
iiy the division of the King ranch has D au dru ff G erm
lieeli sold to settlers and most of it ’ 
is nnder ciiltivation and an addi
tional ’20.000 acre tract is liein 
(ilaced on the market. The iirineipal 
crop is lotton and feed stuff. Cotton 
j'cws oii<‘ mile in lc:igtli are coiiiiiioii 
on farms in this section.

Is it the Hair or the Face that makes the Woman?
I f  you think it in the face take another K'ok at the 

two hoails picturt*U hero. One ahown a ictfl which 
Uic most critical would pmnoumw U-autifuL 

While her features aro fairly perfect her 
charm lies In a masH o f fine luntrouK hair. The oiw 

picture in ifl< nti(*nl an to fenturen umi other 
detail except that the wealth o f hair i»  wantinjf.

Rnth t>f thcsic iHiIicn'V(»uld attract attention any- 
wh*»ro but each for aditfunnt reawn, one on account 
o f her nuperb beauty anxl the other on accinant of 

comical appearance.
The hair make* all me Uifferene**. A  woman h w s  

her Kood loo!v3 in exact proportion as uho her
hair.

A  Newbro’s Hcrpicidc 
Saves the Hair

T h e r e  1 .1 r.otliinit w li'ih  is oilei-lnic-tiv M the hair^daiid ru tf ,
1 Thi.i ann >yinir trouble to which evor' ono iH more (*r U'HH exposcNl I.# due to the worKinjf »»f un in- 

VP îbie Kr«m tb ocniicrobi* calL*d the Dnndruir Germ. . n
It r**b.< the hatr<*f the map nnd luster o f health, burrows dow n into Ou* folhcle and eveninally 

lofiKcns the hair, allowimr it to fall out. • ................
Ncwliro's MvTpkidc opplkti regularly and intellurontly killi* thu irerm, k«'ep« the >*oalp c lean aoU 
huir hcnlthv i • .uI iliif... .air is thuH prc'ventrxl and. If the hair foihclos have not Iw'come a now trrowtn
c f hair may Ihj anticln.it* L , . , »i

The 11(0 and lu»*ter of rterpitWe hair is b.quitiful Uist-e. la umnlsfakahU*.
An abundance' o f fltilTv. rlitterintf hair is woman a ehiefest biqiuty and Ut iU msalleKB do-

ExTuctiju u  unpurdonut^k'..

Stops Falling Hair

I

.McKinney, Texas. .\ fanner 
near here is leiiorled to have liarv- 
e.ded ihii bales of .iitll >t, weighing 
' l l , 2 8 0  pounds off ono ar<e of land. 
One bushel of millet seed was lee.l 
in planting. At $12 pfr ton tln> 
grower reall/.eil over $ti0 on Hie 
erop.

Kingsville, Texas. 5 lie exi'v'ri- 
ineiit for clearing the  liir l of the 
iiies)|ulte by tlie use of lynuiiiiie 
has proved a success. The average 
cost of clearing laiici ny Mexlian lu- 
lior is twelve dollars per acre, but 
the dynamite nr-veess ledii'es tlie 
cost to eight dollars ;•« r acre

We sch the one dollar eize boMIe with a positive guarantee.

O W I i  D KU <; S T O H K .

( ’ . J. Jaeggll was here Tuesday 
from Hernilelgh.

B. C DAVENPORT
Wantsto sellyou a

• Wind Mill, a Tank, or repair your 
J  tank. A garden rake, or a’ hoe, plow,
• bolts. Heel bolts, carriage bots,
• sweeps. Netting] for Garden Fence.

South Side of the] Square, (Snyder, Texas

t

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Tax.is Wonder cures kichiey and 
idadder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheiiinatism, and ail irregularities of 
the kidnevs ami bladder  ̂trouble in 
children. If not sold by yiair liriipgist 
will lie sent liy mail on receipt of $1.00' 
O: e sniall bottle is two month’s treat
ment ami seldom fails to jK'rfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hull, ‘21121! (Jlive street, St 

I Louis, Mu.Semi for Texas testimonial

McClinton 6 Hern
Boot and Shoe 

Makers \
Have opi'iied a new and well 

etiuiiqied shoi) in the Wilmetli 
buildin :̂. Stockiner/s lioots a 
specialt.v. Good woi-tc jruaran- 
teed.
Repair Work Prom ptly 

Dune

t
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of fiun WuuudH.
WA(’0, July 18 - SufferliiK (Biiue 

last Friday from four bullet wounds 
Mrs. Kate lUirues died here yester
day. She was shot by her husband
B. L. llurnes, who afterwards ended 
his life.

Three little children besides old
er relatives survive the woman.

It'E.
Wo have started wagons in the 

residence part of town. Have your 
refrigerators ready early. Get your 
coupon books while they lust. Ice 
strictly cash.

lOtf Darby & Son.

Fine Machines;
Needles, Oils, Belts and Re 
pairs of all kinds for any 
make of maichine at

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb'West Comer &ir. 

Snyder, Texas.

I Mr. S. C. Llttlepage who resides 
j between Ira and Dunn was In town 

Saturday and reports that his crop 
is needing ruin. He says his feed 
crop is better than last year, but he 
has some young maize that will soon 
suffer. .Mr. Uttlepage is greatly in- 
terestiul in getting a mail route cs- 
tahllsehd from Snyder to Dunn and 
Ira and says he is satisfied that a 
petition for that purpose could eas
ily get four humlred signers in the 
neighborhood of those two towns.

If wise old Noah 4a^to float his 
ark today. I’ ll wages ne’d take a- 
hoard a pair of Fo iw — and leave 
the poor, abused liorsa behind. Five 
passenger fore tloorAtouring car, 

$735.OU fully equlppwl Second car 
load just received.

W. L. PET'tte', Agent 
l.<<frajn\ Texas.

N. J. Gorham, ("ashler Bank of 
Woodvllle, Woodville. Ga., hail a 
very severe attack of Kidney trouble 
and the pains In his kndneys and 
back were terrible. " I got a bottle 
of Foley’s Kidney Plllsh from our 
druggists and they entirely relieved 
me. 1 have more benefit from them 
than any other medicine.”

Snyder Drug Co.

.>ln> Prevent Nejeroes from Voting
AUSTIN. July 17— The Attorney 

General’s Department construes the 
election laws to provide that the 
county executive committees may 
prevent negroes from voting In the 
coming primaries.

We are paying 10 cents per doi- 
en for eggs.

Snyder Produce Company

&

Baker,

Grayum

Anderson

Insurance, Â oans 
and Investments.

Snyder,
lexas
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Heat Is A l l  On the 
Bottom of the Iron

And the ironing surface 
on an **American**
Electric Iron is always 
clean and beautifully pol> 
isked. Just the thing for all the 
household ironing. Do your 
ironing —  even on the hottest

day— in cool comfort, in half the 
time and at much lower cost.

^AMERICAt

The Snyder Ice, Light and Power Co.

^oal and Wood*
We have Jthe exclusive 
Agency|of the celebrated

Sunshine Maitland Fancy |Lump 
and; Canyons City Lump |Coals

That we guarantee to be free from dust or sut 
and all to burn up, with 5 per cent white ashes.
And to last longer than any other coal on the mar
ket. And also on all other Domestic Coal putYout 
by the Victor American Fuel Co, of Denver Colo.

9

We also have good DRY OAK Lwood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers 
Phone us. 262, your order and we 
will do the rest.

Blacksmithing in ConnectiOD
W  T a B a z e  &  S o n a

L

W  I  A E

For lleitreHeiituUve 105tb Re|ireuen> 
UiUve DUtrirt of Texas:

A. C. WILMKTH
For IMslriet Attorney Btfth Juulcial 

UiNtrift:
JAMKS P. STINSON 

For Distrift Clerk—
WALTER 8. ADAMSON 

For County Judge—
FRITZ R. SMITH
C. R. BUCHANAN 

For County Clerk—
WILL SKINNER 
..EE BOREN 
LAWSON WASSON 

For Tax Asseasor—
JOE MERRITT
D. E. BANKS
A. (Pat) JOHNSTON 
JOHN G. DAVIS
M. A. GRIMES 
J. C. MAYO.
B. E. WAGNER
A. B. REED
D. T. FAIRLEY 
J. P. BILLINGSLEY 

For Tax Collector—
WALTER M. CURRY •

For Sheriff—
J. B. BOLES 
O. C. BSSARY yF
7(OD GRANTHAM /

For CooBtjr .Attoraey—
W. 8. PAYNE 
RICHARD WBBB 

Far Cuiiatf Treaaarar
C. R. LOCKHART.
LEE EUBANK. f
B. P. ROE. *- J

For County Sarreyor—  ^
H. A GOODWIN . f
J. E. EUBANK y

For Pablic Weictiar—  .
T. E. JENKINS
J. P. WATTS

For JBHtiee of the Feaoa aad Ooaa* 
ty CoaHBlaaloaer, Pradact Mo. 1—

GEORGE W. BROWN 
A. S. LOWE.
I. . J. NICHOLS

For OommissloBer aad Jaatlce of 
the tVoee, Prednet No. S—

T. C. STINSON 
W. L. RHOADES

Far ComnahMloaer, Predacl Mo. 4—  
S J. D. HALLMAN 

Far I'naoty CommiMtoaer and Jns- 
kire of the Peaxw, Free. Ma. 4: 

SMITH BROCK (re-election) 
For Cnanty t'onmiMdoaer and Jus* 

tiee of the Peace, Pre. 2—
JOHN BROWNING

Fire ln*.urao<-e Itaiing l.,a'w

Austin. Texas, July .24— News of 
the ar.tioD of the Beaumont Cham- 
imr of ("onimeree in adopting a .t^o- 
lution asking for the repeal of the 
Fire Rating lusurant'e I^aw, reached 
the Commiasioners today and was 
commented on tn official circles at 
tile capital. .Many stricken cities 
litive ap|>ealed in vain to the Commis 
sloners for relief and the Board now 
realizes tliat they are standing upon 
tile crater of a volcano.

Tile principle.H of tt s law are so 
out of harmony with our anti-trust 
iegisintion and our ae.-epted theories 
of government that it has raised a 
continual disturbance ever since it 
entered the statute book. In fact this 
law iinarreled so viciously with Its 
numerous neighbors that Ot'vernor 
Campbell was compelled to call a 
special session of the legislature to 
i|uell the riot, hut thelegis||^ture de
cided that these warring elements 
must dwell together in the same ves
sel and tli(> Fire Rating Board has 
been compelled to sit on the lid 
while the fire Insurance companies in 
many localities fry the fat out of the 
people.

The legislature appears to afford 
the only avenue of relief for the peo
ple and the n xt session will un
doubtedly deal with this difficult 
prol)lem in a drastic manner.

An increasing nurnoer of people 
report regularly of the satisfactory 
results from taking Foley Kidney 
Pills and commend their healing and 
curative (lualities. Foley’s kidney 
pills are a carfully prepared medi
cine, guaranteed to contain no 
harmful or habit forming drugs. 
They can only have a beneficial effect 
when used for kidney and blodder 
troubles, for backache, rheumatism 
weak back or lumbago.

Snyder Drug Co.

House PasNes Reall Rill.

WASHINGTON. July 17— House 
passed the Beall bill prohibiting cot
ton futures dealing. The vote was 96 
to 25.

IMISHE Ol’THATTLKK ROHHKK

IlHiulit is Kille«l Near Alexander 
<’lty Ten Minutes After 

Fight Ib'gan

MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 18— In 
u battle three miles Suutli of Alex
ander City this forenoon, one of the 
robbers wlio blew open the Post- 
office safe at Auburn .Monday night 
was killed by a posse.

The bandit had hidden himself In 
the woods when he was discovered. 
He opened fire and in less than ten 
minutes was mortally wounded.

None of the posse was hurt. On 
his person $336 In money was found 

He had told a negro nearby, early 
that he was fleeing from Justice and 
that his borne was in Oklahoma.
The dead man in his flight Tuesday 

night left a grip containing a soil
ed shirt bearing the stamp “ The Mo
del Clothiers, Tulsa, Okla.”  This 
faintly connects him with a gang 
which held up a Quean A Crescent 
train in Misaiaaippl recently and ob
tained In the neghborhood of $260,- 
000.

What Makes a Womaii
One hundred and twenty pounds 

more or lesŝ  of bone and muscle 
don’t make a woman. It is a good 
foundation. Put Into it, health and 
strength and she may rule a king
dom. But that’s juat what Electric 
Bittera give her. Thousands bless 
them for overcoming fainting and 
dissy spells and for dlapelllng weak 
ness, nervousness, backache, and tir
ed, listless, worn out feeling. Elec
tric Bitters have dope me a world 
of good”  writes Elisa Pool, Depew, 
Okla. “ and I thank you with all my 
heart for making such a good medi
cine.”  Only 50c, guaranteed by all 
druggists.

Must be ProfItJkbla

Figures themselves, of course do 
not lie, but how about the men who 
set them down and manipulate them 
into an expression of a desired con
clusion.— Ft. Worth Telegram.

For instance Colquitt and Ramsey 
have been conjuring with the figures 
lo show how the primary election 
will gesnlt and they show 200,000 
apart. ■ . . .aax

The schools are crowded with young 
men who are educating ttaemselvas 
— being educated— to become law
yers, <do€tora, mei’chants, teachers 
and preachers. Few desire to become 
farmers. The ambitioua young man 
la planning to leave the farm. The 
ambitious girl is planning to leave 
the farm. All the editorials about 
the beauty of farm life are ignored. 
The cry, back to the land ia unheed
ed by them. The reason is that they 
know what they want and that the 
farm will not give it to them. They 
cannot get what they want on the 
farm. The farm does not promise 
enough for them. If this condition is 
to be changed, it will be changed by 
making farm life more profitable, 
less isolated and happier.—Far and 
Ranch.

When you plant money in the bank you expect it to bring you a 
harvest of profit and pleasure— same as your garden.

And like the produce of your garden it grows beat 
with careful attention— til 1 it becomes a harvest— a 
fortune. NOW is ’’pisntin g time.”  Think It over.

Snyder National Bank

I

Msnngar W. P. Duckett af the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele- 
poneh Company has returned from 
Abilene where he attended a meet
ing of the Managers of the West 
Texas Ebichanges. The purpose of 
the meeting was to outline the best 
plans in handling the election re- 
tuma on July 27th. The ’Telaphona 
Ck>mpaiiy la prepared to give and will 
give on the 27th of July the moat 
complete and the quickest returns 
on the election that has ever been 
given In the history of the State, In 
giving these returns one hundred 
thousand miles of wire will be used 
and several thousand employes will 
be used in gathering these returns. 
The Telephone company is spariag 
no efforts In preparing for this great 
undertaking, their object being to 
show what universal service ran do.

A. M. Nason, farming near Canaan 
Me. was badly crippled with sciatic 
rheumatism due he says to uric acid 
in his blood. "Foley's Kidney Pills 
entirely cured me and also removed 
numerous block specks that were con 
tlnually before my eyes.”  Foley’s Kid 
ney Pills are a uric acid solvent and 
are effective for the various forms 
if rheumatism.

Snyder Drug Company.

A Fatliful N'egm 
MOBILE, Ala., July 18— Circuit 

Judge Samuel B. Brown adjourned 
court today out of respwcl to Hen
ry Kinney, an old anti-bellum negro 
who for over forty years was Janitor 
of the court house.

Attorneys and officials of the court 
stopped business of the court to 
pay tribute to the dead negro.

Kinney handled between the coun
ty treasurer’s office and the banks 
over three million dollars in his ser
vice for the county and not a cent 
was ever out of the way.

He was seventy four years old.

Frieads Visit the Signal
Mrs. D. Fenton ot t'oieman, Texas 

and Mrs. M. Smith of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, mother and sister of Mr. 
H. C. Fenton have been visiting here 
and left Monday evening for their 
homes. They visited the Signal in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. H. ( ’ . 
Fenton and watched the printing 
machinery in operation.

Grandmother Fenton lived here 
about ten years ago and she says 
the Snyder of today doesn’t look 
like the Snyder she used to know. 
The growth and iinprovoraent in the 
town has been so much that she 
would hardly have known the place.

Frank .Munsey, publisher of .Mnu- 
sey’s .Magazine has lined up with 
the Roosevelt Progressives.

I. O. O. F. Ofllcars laatelM
Snyder Lodge, No. 485 installod

officers last Friday night. District 
Deputy Ornnd Master W. J. Waldrip 
of Ira was present and officiated an 
Inatalling officer.

The list of new officers is as fol
lows:

T. J. Blackburn, N. O.
D E Baaks, V. ' " ^ P i fB
B. H. Higginbotham, Secretary
R. M. Stokes, Treas.
T. O. Deffebach, Chaplain,
Ed Brasbear, Warden
W. B. Thrash, Conductor.
Adrian Banks, I. O.
J. B. Johnson, R. 8. to N. Q.
Jim Kelly, L. 8. to N. O.
Charlie Glean, R 8. to V. « .
L. L. Lincecum, L. 8. to V. O.
J. B. McConnell and T. B. JeakI 

Right and i,eft Scene Supportera
----------------------------

TuiiillBMoa's Letter
Simmon’s Liver Purifier is t 

most valuable remedy. I ’ve tried I 
constipation and disordered liver, 
does Its work thoroughly, but dAs 
not gripe like most remedies of Its 
character. I certainly recommend it 
whenever the opportunity occurs.

M. M. Tomlinson, Oswego, Kan. 
Price 15c all druggists. ^

•Vlexicaii rebels placed a mine un
der a railroad track near Mexico City 
and blew up a passenger train en 
which a company of Federal troops 
were travelling. A great many peo
ple were killed in the rebel charge. 
Thirty private passengers were lu>̂  
jured.

A s k  the man w ith  w h om  you  tails/typewriters ii iios a  

m ach ine w ith  C om b iiia tion  

C o lum n  S elector a ’ :J ^

Paragrapher. /, _

The ("lioice of a HuMhand
Is too important a matter for a wom
an to be handicapped by weakness, 
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid these 
kill hopes by taking Dr. Kin’s Life 
Pills. New strength, fine complexion 
pure breath, cheerful spirits— 
that win men— follow their use. asy, 
safe, sure. 25c all druggists

Nevada ('loudbunit
RENO, Nev., July 18— Twenty 

lives were reported lost tonight In 
a cloudburst that wiped out the 
small town of Seven Troughs, Nev.

From Lovelack, near Seven 
Troughs came word that seven per
sons are known to be dead and that 
the hotel at Mnr:tima had been turn
ed upside down 'ly the rush of wat
er.

Communication by wire was bad
ly crippled and the roads were so 
furrowed that automobiles were o- 
bliged to make detours in seeking 
news.

CASTOR IA
for Ifffluitf Mid OhIldnflL

Till KM Yon Nan Alwa|i Bn|M
Baan the 

fltffiwtateof

'The Combination Column Selector and Paragrapf^ is tfie kteM! 
labor saving idea in lypewriting.

It saves 10 to 20 per cent, of the time and labor acoordkig to the 
nature of tlie work; and it does it in the simplest manner—by keyboard 
control of the carriage movements.

The Smith Premier Typewriter, Model 10, has Fourth  Dew 
leatures—all of vital importance in producing the best and qdckeit «ro(b^

Let us tend you a Smith Premier catalogue, <le*cribiaf tbeoi a lv

3mith Premier Department
ReoMagtoa Tyoswritai Commun

Incorporated
l<4tL.Jimpa street, Deaver Colo.

't

"N .
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ICuiered bb Becuud Claaii Mall Matter at 'lUe Boat uilice la Snyder, Texaa

All oomniunlcationH, remittinoea, etc., abould be addresaed to the SNY
DER SIGNAL or SCURRY COUNTY PRINTING CO., Snyder. Texaa.
All anouncenienta of any church pertainiug to aervicea are welcome to 
the columns of The Signal, Free; but any announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get money la looked upon aa a bualneas pro- 
poaltlon, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subacrlbers falling to receive their papers regularly will confer a favor 
upon the management by reporting aanie to this office.

Any erroueous refleitiun upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 
Signal will be gladl.v corrected upon its being brought to our attention.

To The Voters Of 
Scurry County:

John l<. Wortimiii, Candidate fur 
liallroad ('omiiilaaloner Ka- 

d<»raiNl.
Canyon, City, July 22, 1912 

Mr. Hardy, Editor Signal,
Snyder, Texaa,

Dear air; I ani enclosing a com
munication which 1 hope you can 
print in an issue of your paper thla 
week. Prin the communication, and 
send me a copy of the paper and a 
statement of the account.

Sincerely yours,
R. B. COUSINS.

In the last two or three weeks 
there has been a report circulated that 
I was in favor of, and had agreed, if I 
was elected County Judge to pay out 
of the county treasury, the attorney 
fee of R. V. Davidson and M. E. Rosser 
for filing the recent school land suit.

On many occasions since this re
port came out, I have denounced it as 
being false, unreasonable, and untrue 
but it seems some persons still persist 
in its circulation and I feel that I must, 
in justice to myself, take this means to 
declare such report is a b s o l u t e l y  f a l s e , 

and I do hereby declare that if I am 
elected county judge of Scurry county 
I WILL NOT be in favor of paying said 
attorney fee out of funds belonging to 
Scurry county.

And furthermore, I will state 
that no person has ever asked me to 
make any such promise.

C. R. Buchanan.

Peraunally, I am deeply intereated 
in the aurceaa of my did friend and 
neighbor, Jno. L-. Wdrtbam in bla 
candidacy for railroad commisaiou- 
er. He and I have ever been on the 
same aide of the prohibition quea- 
tlon, but that 'doea* not affect his 
quallficatiuna for railroad commia- 
aioiier of Texaa. I dm gratified to 
aay that he ha'a been'endoraed in the 
race by acorea of men In the prohi
bition raiika, among them, Hon. 
Thoa. H. Ball of Houaton, Hon. M. 
.M. Brooka of Dallaa and Judge K. 
W. Hall of Amarillo each of whom 
la an uncompromising prohibitionlat.

1 have known .Mr. 'Wortham Inti
mately for twenty yeara and can 
apeak with authority when 1 aay 
that he la pure in hia private life, 
aincere in lila' pulitcal convictlona, 
aerve hia country well. He haa borne
more biirdena not hia own, and haa 
contributed more of hia private ear-
ninga unaelfiahly to the object of 
pure charity than any other man I 
have ever known. He meaaurea up 
to the Jeffersonian atandard of a 
good democratic officer, namely, he 
ia honest and capable. Intellectually 
he la tiie e<)ual of any man in the 
public service and in hia exalted pa
triotism he haa no superior even a- 
niong hia canting critics, if they do 
be the moat patriotic among ua. Tex 
as needs such men as John L. Worth 
am in the public service and she 
^vould wrong herself if she should 
fail to keep him in public life. Ho 
ia an un^dfiah friend, a good neigh
bor an upright citizen and an officer 
who la an honor to hia state..

He came up through the hard 
knorka that usually attend the far
mer boy's life and haa made hia way 
to the front ranks among Texaa citi
zens. He ia the only farmer and bus- 
liiesB man who has ever served up
on the Texaa railroad coininiaaion.

From every legitimate point of 
view, .Mr.' Wortham ought to be re
tained on* the railroad commisalon.

Heapectfully,
R.'B. COUSINS

( Advertisement. I

The Wives of the Candidates

The Net Kt'sults.
When Ollie .lamea. new junior 

United States a«>nator from Ken
tucky, first t)roke into politics In 
bla native county of t’ritlenden he 
had occasion t«i try a J'a.si* before a 
rural inagisirate. V\‘ht'ii the triol 
was ended the magistrate invited 
the young ln*>er to m> li<»me to dlu- 
ucr with him. ,\s lliey sal down at 
The table the old man said:

‘•Ollie. it pains mo mightily tw 
aee yon inessin' in with politic.s.” 

"Why so?” imiiiired .laniea. 
"Ollie. my son," said the magis

trate, ‘‘polittcs ain't a lltteii’ iinrauit 
for any young mun. l..ook at me! J 
started in politics when I was 
young and hopeful, just like you 
are now. I have held ail the posi
tions of trust in the gift of the peo
ple of my home district— 1 have 
been achottl trustee, road 8up*Tvl8- 
or and constable and -Justice of the 
peace. But now, an old man, all 
I’ve got to show for my years of 
ceaseless political activities la a lot 
of warm enemies and cold friends.” 
—Saturday Evening Boat.

Kuising .Agricultural Standards
It ia hoped that the next Icgiala- 

tnre will appropriate enough funds 
for tlie agricultural department to 

j enable the Commiaaloner to keep 
: a Htroiig corps of deinoiistratora In 
1 tile field in all parts of the State.
Possibly the lecturers may not know 

! any more than the average farmer 
about the i)usinesa, but hia visits and I  lectures will keep them interested 

' In cultural matters and they wll! 
read up, tliiiik and talk about it. 
and thus keep up a continual school 
for mutual advantage.

There is just as much judgment 
and intelHgence needed on the farm 
as in professional and husinesa life 
and where farmers of a community 
study their business and co-operate 
in a syatematlcal way, you are apt 
to find a wide awake, proaperoua 
and contented people..

Nails
■‘.Nalia are a mighty good tiling  ̂

particularly finger nails— but I dont 
Uolievo they were intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine large 
ly for that purpose for several y«'ars. 
I was sorely afflicted and had 1o do 
it. One application however, relieved 
my Iti'h and less than oue box cured 
me eutirely.”

J. .M. Ward, index, Texas.

Senator .Vc.Ncalus notes approv
ingly the disposition to keep negro- a 
from voting in the primaries, but 
he aaya: "What about the white re
publicans. in that regard the Signal 
has faith in the honor of the white 
republicans and doesn't believe they 
will stultify thoiuaelves by voting in 
democratc primaries.

When Lorlmer got back to his 
home town after the Senate got 
through with him, he felt like old 
Uij) Van Winkle did when he awoke 
from his stupor and strolled back 
to is native village. Nobody seemed 
to know him.

♦ t

11 to 20 H. P. Gas Engines!
I'UMI* J.At'K.S, W ATER Sl'l'l'M KS, tilN KKi’AIKH, BHIiTING ♦ 
KOil,KK TI BLEU FLI ES FROM 1 TO A.NY SIZE YOU WANT $ 
IMMLEK FEED FUMrs WIND.MILIiS, AUTO OILS, ENGINE J  
ANI> rVLINDEK. f

WE r.AN EUK.MSH V<»U THE G<MH>S AND INSTALIi
NEW WORK AND DO THE REPAIR WORK ALSO.

THE
I

Com* Let Us Fi
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During the present campaign our 
thoughts have wandered at times 
from the Issues and the charges to 
the wives of the candidates. As in 
any other kind of battle they have 
had to stand the most of the suf
fering. It would be a great thing If 
some one would invent a patent cot
ton wadding for the ears of the 
wives of the candidates so that the 
moment anyone talked politics the 
wadding would promptly jump into 
phace. It would be pleasant if every 
one of them «-ould have glasses that 
would blur that time in the newspa
pers which said anything unpleasant 
about their husl>ands.

Wouldn’t It be a great thing If 
some sort of u treaty (ould he effect 
ed l)etweeti various states so that the 
wives of State o*fficials could change 
residences during the campaign? 
.Mrs. Colquitt and 'Mrs. Ramsey 
migiit lead the delegation of Texa^ 
campaign widows to .Michigan or 
some equally distant state and enjoy 
tlie fun of the Michigan campaign, 
remarking on the funny haircuts or 
bald pates of the various candidates 
and not giving a whoop as to which 
won.

Since the treaty for change of 
residence is not likely to be soon ef
fected we recommend to every wife 
of a candidate that she cultivate a 
sense of humor.— Austin Statesman.

l*ruhibltloiitHta Attention
Read what the Home and State 

haa to aay in connection with can
didates for Court of Civil Api^ala of 
this diatricA; .

Will the overwhelming majority 
of Prohibitioniata in the great Pan
handle or Seventh Supreme Judicial 
district confirm or reject the Gov
ernor’s choice of Judge for that 
Court of Civil Appeals?

The stamina of Panhandle pros 
has never been queationod but all of 
the progressive Texans are watching 
to see what answer those people will 
give to Governor Colquitt’s action 
in appointing Judges Graham and 
Pressleix on that court. Surely Fan- 
handlers, you have not forgotten 
the record of these men. Will you 
swallow Jas. Graham as a sweet mcr 
sel after all his vituperation and 
wicked thrusts against your fight 
for temperance in Montague and in 
Potter county. Will you forget his 
publicly saying in Amarillo that ” he 
would not lend his influence for the 
enforcement of the law against vlo- 
latbrs of the local option law, nor 
would he advise any one to obey 
such law in case the results were in 
favor of prohibition? We ask, will 
you now, by your franchise put him 
back in a position he secured thru 
the choice of Governor Colquitt, Ja
cob Woltera. John L. Wortham and 
others? We did not question the 
right of Governor Colquitt to ap
point these judges, but since he did 
so appoint men with possibly one ex
ception who are clearly out of har
mony with your ideals and clear ma
jority, it now becomes .vour duty to 
select men who are in favor with 
your lawyers and citizens. Surely 
you have not forgotten tbe Fort 
Worth Star Telegram of June 5, 
1911 and the smiling faces of Judges 
Graham and Presler with the pion
eer saloon man of Aiuurillo, James 
Patton, and others, the moving spir
its in the "Great i? ) Anti Opening 
Campaigii."

If you- now sow to this political 
presumption you will reap a whirl
wind of trouble later.

Go to the polls and overthrow this 
combine against your majority. It is 
an amusing spectacle to watch the 
prepared “ Life Preserver" R. W. 
Hall, in his fearful plight, trying to 
keep to eminent coadjutors from 
sinking beneath the tides of the bal
lots July 27. This is no time to com
promise. Texas pros expect the Pan
handle to stand loyally by our arms 
in this trying hour. Will you? You 
have good and true men opposing 
these Judges f<>r election; Judge 
Huff of Wilbarger county against 
Judge Graham, and Judge Hendricks 
of Potter county against Judge Pros
ier— Editorial, Home and State, July 
20. 1912.

( Advertisement.)

Fritz R. Smith’s re 
ply to C. R. Buchan
an’s evasive circular*^
The voters who have heard the public 
discussions of Mr. Buchanan anfd my
self ak Fluvanna,three weeks ago and 
at other places since then, know thaU 
my opponent has evaded answering 
from the stump in direct terms wheth
er or not he would be in favor of pay
ing out of Scurry county’s funds an 
attorney’s fee to R. V. Davidson and 
M. E. Rosser for services in Scurry^ 
county school land litigation.

At the elventh hour when it is too 
late for my answer to reach all of the 
voters of the county, Mr. Buchanan  ̂
resorts to the not very commendable 
practice of getting out a campaign cir-^ ̂  
cular, which still evades the question 
of whether he will favor paying out of ^

A

the county funds, if elected, A  Fee, for

It is said that shoes have gone up 
in prl.-o about twenty pir cent, be
cause of the vast quantities of leatli- 
er being used In the manufacture of 
automobiles.. Bo it turns out that 
people who cannot afford the luxury 
of an automobile must pay for it 
just the same.

Bit. A. L, FULLER 
of Uoloritilo

Specialist in diseases of Eye, Ear, 
Nose ami Throat. Will be in Snyder 
Thursday. August 8tli.

Office at
GUAYU.M DRUG t’O.MPANY

Of Inilustriul Interest.
M. U. Harris of Fort Worth advo

cates cotton factories for our cot
ton and shows that if Texas cotton 
was manufactured in Texas that the 
crop would be worth twic5 as much 
as is now received for it.

He shows clearly that it we had 
money at 3 per cent or 4 per cent 
that we could and would build fac
tories and save for Texas many mil
lions per annum.

For aoreiietis of the mnscles, whether In
duced by violent exercise or injury, there is 
ttotliing better than (,'hamberlain’s Liniment, 
This liniment also relieves rheumatic pains. 
For sale by all dealers.

There have been instances where 
neighbors have actually cut friend
ships because they failed to agree as 
to the number of people who heard 
their respective political favorites 
speak.

But it now. rhaml>erlain'8 Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Beiuedy is almost certain to 
be needed before the summer is over. Buy 
it now and lie prepared for such an emer
gency. For sale by all dealers. ____

FIU.M FOUNDATION

further legal services in school land 
litigation.

Notice that he says in his circular 
that he will not favor paying Davidsor 
and Rosser the fee for filing t h e  r e c e n t  

SCH O O L L A N D  S U IT .  Hc does not say he 
will not be in favor of paying them 
to file ANOTHER SU IT  to re- 
cover the land, since the suit filed by  ̂
Davidson and Rosser had been dis-  ̂
missed in both the lower and higher 
courts.

tie still evades tbe real issue. Come 
out to the Court House, Friday night 
and hear the issues discussed. .

FRITZ R. SMITH. •

So Simple Anyone Can 
Run It

NutliNig I'an I'lKlci’iiiiiic It in 
Snyder

People are sometimes slow to re
cognize true merit, and they cannot 
be blamed for so many have been 
humbugged In the past. The exper
ience of hundreds of Snyder resi
dents expressed publicly through the 
newspapt‘rs and other places, places 
Doan’s kidney pills on a firm foun
dation here.

.T. J. Burnett, Snyder, Texas says: 
’’I have used Doan’s KI<lney Pills 
for the past five or six years, when- 
eveh I have had any symptoms of 
kidney trouble and I have always 
been benefltted. Seeing Doan’s Kid- 1 
ney Pills advertised^ I procured a 
box from the Grayiim Drug Com
pany. They strengthened my kid
neys and cured my rheumatic 
twinges. Since then I have taken 
this remedy occasionally and It has 
kept my kidneys strong and well.”

For -ale by all dealers. Price 60c, 
Foster Mllburn Company, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name— Doan’s-—• 
and take no other.

No need of a mechanic to take care of the 
Studebaker “ 20.” No need of a chauffeur. You 
or your wife can run it as easily as an expert.

Simplicity of operation and control, added 
to the light running and easy riding qualities of 
Studebaker cars are the delight of their 75,000 
owners.

The Studebaker (Flanders) “ 20” is equal in 
quality of material and workmanship to any car 
made, and its low price and low upkeep cost 
puts it within your reach.

We know the quality of our cars because 
every  part is made in our own plants and 
guarantees to us what we gu a ran tee  to you. 
The Studebaker name, too, means service after 
you buy.

Ready for immediate delivery.

4

Tc people have made nice pro
gress In the clean up crusade, con
sidering that the organized effort 
was BO recently started. Now if ev
erybody will keep it up until August 
25, Snyder will be the cleanest town 
at all.

J. C. Mason has withdrawn from 
the race for Railroad Commission
er on account of a protrasled sick
ness. He says he and Earle Mayfield 
stand for the same policies.

The $800 Studebaker (Flanders) “ 20*
lass I. a. b. DMi*h.

tauipiml M .b .* ., Top. WbuMiMd. PraM-OAJt. Timk 
SpMtiMMtw, Stas.

A ..  ,mr d„Ur Ur ,h, n,m art €mtmUgw» m, Marf »•  • »  for ft

Tha Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michigui

1 have 40 acres of land a good 8 
room residence ni<'e orchard, that I 
win give some one a good deal in 
a rental proposition.

.M. K. Cornelius.

Colorudo republicans aremaklng a 
noise like they may refuse to line 
up for Roosevelt.

T
Washington women have takai 

wearing sox. Which shows hoW 
we have wandered from tradlt 
of Jerry Simpson and olhe** of 
fathers.— Pt. Worth Record.

i
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DRH. A VARY *  STIStiOA
Vetertnaiy Sargeons and
Office at|Warren Bros. Drug
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r Prices For Cash On All Summer Goodi!
We still have a whole lot u. summer ^oods that we waint to convert into cash in the next 20 days and we

have cut the price to make them go.

Men’s balbrigan undershirts 50 now 38c 
Mens porusknit undershirts 50 now 38c 
Mens balbrigan undershirts 35 now 27c 
Mens webb seam drawers 50 now 38c 
Boys summer underwear 35c now 27c 
Boys summer underwear 25c now 19c

Ladies summer vests, a big lot of 
them at 5c each. A  better vest 8c 
Childrens low cut shoes at cost. 
A ll ladles white slippers- at cost. 
All mens white slippers at cost.
All summer dress goods at a great reduction 
of which we have an abundance to select from 

A special lot of mens low cut shoes in the 
which are shoes that originally sold for as 
high as $«».00 the pair. We have cut them 
out and thrown them into one big lot and of
fer you choice at $1.25 a pair. All other low 
cut sho<?.s at cost for cash.

Mens heavy gray sox 10c now - 7c 
Mens light weight gray sox 10c now 5c 
Mens light weight black sox 10c now 8c 
A  pretty fair black sox for 5c the pair
Now do not pass this up unnoticed for you will miss a 
rare chance to get you a good pair of shoes very cheap. 
Thanking you in advance we again ask you to call and 
see for yourself.

H unter IS/lerea.ntile C om p’y
THE FISH ARE 6116

AM I

TIE WA1EI IS FINE
AT THK MANY

NORTH, K.VST AM I WK.ST

y Twr ^

HA S VKK^ ATTU.Yt'TlVK IIATKS 
MIR

Vacation Trips
.SMI KI>i.KM>ll>

THROUGH C I R  SERVICE
o ru  A(JK.\TS W ILL OLADLY 

TKl.L YOr ABOCT THKM 

OR WRITE

A. D. BELL GEO. I». HUNTER 
A. « .  I*. A. G. 1*. A.

IlalliM, Texw

.YTTAUK O.N PATROLMAN’.

Now York Offioor Is L«*rt WUli KfiU'- 
liirtMl Skull on ■̂ol.

lowiiiK -\rrost.

KILLtheCOUCH
anoCUREtheLUNCSI

' n S R . k l S i £ S
!!r#EN$eŝ i!iY
pflpf (ScTgowioo

V O L D S  Ir TRIALrorritmti
andallthiioatand lung troubles
f^ A ffA N T E E D  SAT/SFACTOPy

.\KW VOUK. July 23.— Follow
ing the arrest of a gangster on u 
robbery charge, nienibers' of the so- 
rallcd “ Pussy” gang attackoil Pa
trolman Fr.tn'Is Uellly here today, 
and left hini with a fractured skull 
and Internal injuries.

Reports are current at the Dis
trict Attorney’s office today that 
the prosecutor had information In
dicating that tile gray automobile 
which figured prominently in the 
Rosenthal murder case was used 
merely as a ‘•l)llnd,” and that the 
actual slayers of the gaiuhler were 
concealed in the shadows of the lio- 
tel, and after the killing mixed in 
the crowd that liad gathered.

Attorney Levy for yShapiro ami 
l.ibby said today that liis home was 
entered Inst night, and that he be
lieves that some om« wanted to do 
him l>odily liarm, as nothing was 
stolen.

Ciit-Oir Grading Sturts.
LURIiOt'.K. July 23— Dirt was

l>roken on the Texlco-t’olemau <'ut- 
off between I.ubbock and Texleo to
day: in fact it began at the same 
moment out of Lubbock and Texleo. 
Walter H. Denison, the contractor 
has several hundred big teams and 
grading outfits on the work and In 
addition to this there will be ap
proximately twenty five sub-contrae 
ters. Tlie total distance of the road 
is 88 1-2 miles. Tracklaying will fol
low closely the grading out of both 
I.uhhock and Texleo and according 
to Mr. Denison’s statement, the road 
will he ready for train service Jan. 
1.

Tliere are only fourmiles of heavy 
work oil the entire line. On one two 
mile stretch there will lie sixty 
thousand yards of dirt to move and 
on allotlier two mile stretch there 
will lie fifty thousands yards.

When completed tiiis will be one 
of the greatest railroads in the Un
ited States, connecting the ' Pacific

Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico. It 
will traverse the heart of the plains 
and will go through one of the 
greatest shallow water st^ctions of 
the United States, it will bring the 
great i-oal fields of New Mexico many 

! miles nearer the center of Texas.
The eontr.iet for this lino v/as let 

I several wo^ks ig> it ) was de 
• layed owing to trouble in getting 
I riglil of way matters satisfactorily 
I arranged with noii-ri'sldents owning 
land along the line. >

Tu DlNeontiiiiK- Ciitlou Kt'liiail 
Ft. Worth, July 22 -Officials of 

tlie State Farmers’ Union make the 
statement that the cotton school, 
which has been coiidiieted under the 
auspices of the Farmer's^ Union will 
be temporarily iliscontinucHl. The 
term of the school which has been 
is session here will be completed but 
no now scholars will he taken for 
the reason that the chief teacher, R. 
K. Dolman is sick at .Marlin and will 
ivot be able to resume his duties at 
this time.

RANKER ENDS LIFE

WorriiHl Over Condition of Rank 
Caused liy Defaulting 

Cashier.

SKNACA, Kail., July 25— Robert 
Thornburrow, a former banker and 
one of the wealthiest men in this see 
tion of the state was found dead at 
his home today.

A revolver was beside him and It 
is believed that he committed sui
cide.

Thornburrow was president of the 
State Rank of Bancroft of which 
Cashier McGuire was bound over to 
the district court on b ond recently 
on a charge of defaulting

Thornburrow had worried over 
the bank's troubles and yesterday he 
was diligently studying state bank
ing laws.

GIRL PATRICIDE RELEASED

.'lotlier's .Testimony .HecureM .Dis- 
eliarge of Girl at l*relim- 

liiury Hearing

The live stoi-k exchange in Port 
Worth has compiled reports from a 
number of towns In West Texas 
showing that cattle on most all the 
ranges are doing well. Rains have 
caused grass to be fairly plentiful 

I and stockmen are quite hopeful.

During times of political activities 
men are apt to forget the more im
portant duties of life and their 
minds are drawn away from mater
ial things, but alter the ball is ov- 

I er, they get baejt to every day life, 
and we have faith in the business 
men of Snyder taking up the matter 
of the E. & O. railroad and the I. O.
O. F. Home proposition and we 

hope to see something doing to make 
Snyder grow.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 26— 
Miss Ethel Gamble who' shot and 
killed her father here yesterday 
when he had forcibly * entered the 
bouse to attack the wife and daugh
ter was discharged at the prelimin
ary bearing today.

Te evidence showed that Mrs. 
Gamble and her ilaughter had been 
brutally treated for fifteen years.

One time he tried to gouge my 
eyes out with his Angers and beat 
me with a hammer, testified Mrs. 
Gamble.

Cotton Picking in South Tevas 
BAY CITY. July 26— Cotton pick

ing is well under way in this county 
and the yield is running from three 
fourths to a bale per acre. There are 
10,000 acres of cotton under cultlva 
tion here and ten per cent of the 
crop is long staple.

According to reports of 31 leading 
railroads in Texas their operating ex 
penses for May exceeded incomes by 
ah aggregate of more than a million 
dollars.

iiost in FltMMled Mine '

UiiloQtown, Pa., July 2o--Caugh 
like rats in a trap when the watet 
rushed into Superha No. 2 mine at 
Evans station late today, following 
a cloudburst, thirteen men w«»r»' 

drownedand thirty seven escaped iin 
der harrowing circumsianeea.

A man was drowned about four 
thousand feet from the mouth of 
the mine. ^

A majority of tlR? victims had 
large families leaving Vibout thirtv 
children. ^

The men who eseap<‘d were fpreed 
to swim to the pit’s mouth in whter 
from waste to neck deep.

A majority of the miners who es
caped were knocked down by tim
bers swept down into the mine by 
the raging current.

Several were being carried back 
into the mine to certain death when 
they were rescued.

It will take at least sixty days to 
clear the mine of water and it /Is 
said until that time the bodies imiat 
remain in the mine.

Several pumps will l>« placed in 
the mine tomorrow and efforts wilU 
he made to recover the bodies.

iJysentsry is alwa^ serious aa i alien a 
dangerous disease, but it can be enriMl. 
Chamberlain’s Colic. < 'bofeta and Diarrhoea 
Remedy hss cured it even when malignant 
and epidemic. For sale by all deaien.

A  C A R  O F

ROYAL OW L 
FLOUR

Just Unloaded, it is the Best Ever

Try it and try us for meal 
bran and chops or any
thing in the family gro
cery line. We give the 
best for the least money.

COURTEOUS TREATM

The Farmers’ Union Store
E. A . M cM A T H , M anager

East Sl.k- Square SN YD E R . T E X A S

ELECTION
RETURNS

The Signal will flash bulletins from the

top of its office building Saturday night!

Extra Edition Sunday Morning
Price per copy 5c, leave ^rder for a copy
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

I

The Kind You Have Always Bouyrht, ivnd which lias been 
tn use fur over 30 years, has home the sit r̂nuture uf

and has boon made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good** are but 
£xpt!rim«‘iits that trifle with and eudan{;er the bealtli of 
Infants and Cl^iklreu—lUxperience against Kxperimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, M4>rphine nor other Nareotio 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Vi’urms 
and aUays Feverishness, i t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, reguhvtes the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The C'hildren*s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon flave Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

s-'etr ccMTsuii ceneAMT, tt iiusiisr smcrr. new v u s  eiTV.

:
Burton-Lingo Co.

Successors to Snyder Lunber Company

A  complete line of all kinds of 
building material carried

Fencing of all kihds a specialty

AGENTS IXIR THE C'EtiEKRATED HHERWIN • WIELIAMB 
PAINT. SEE UH l<X)R ARCOTCM, A SPECIAE PAINT FOR 
ROOFS AND CEMENT BCILDINGS.

AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS PITTSHURfi ELECTRIC WELD 
W’OVEN WIRE.

WE GUARANTEE QUALITY, RIGHT PRICES, COURTEOUS 
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

LET US F IGURE W IT H  YO U

r
D . E .  B a n k s

The U p -To -D ate

Saddle and Harness Man
I make any kind of .shop made goods that you 
want and at the right prices. I f  you don t 
want to buy, bring something around and 
trade me for a new set of harness or saddle.

B  SHOE SHOP IN CONNECTION

S m B H B B H B M H B H B H M B n H a B N a i

INSl’UANCK K.ATK HKDIK'TION

Texas CtiiiiiMiiiicK PruiiiuiKUtu New 
Seliedule of Cheaper ItateM.

To the Ktlitor of the Signal:
Wo have the pleasure of humllng 

you, herewith, a letter from the 
Austin uiu! Commonwealth Klre lu^ 
suraiue Companies with imitn ofTlees 
In Dallas proposing n notable reiluc- 
tlon In lire Insuranee rates on special 
hazards and mercantile brick build
ings and stocks therein however this 
reduction does not affect dwellings 
and contents from the fact that the 
heavy loss ratio in Texas has been 
largely Indut'ed by that class.

Under this reduction, the key rate 
of Snyder t)oing fifty one cents, Sny
der will have the benefit of the 7 1-2 
per cent reduction on special haz
ards and 15 per cent reduction on 
brick mercantile buildings, stocks 
and fixtures therein.

As will be noticed these two Tex 
us Companies are proposing this re
duction on their own initiative and 
it is with pleasure that we beg to 
acknowledge the Comnionwealtb 
and Austin Companies are two of 
the largest premium collectors in 
our agency.

Yours very truly.
Baker, Grayum & Anderson.

Turner &  Seward
*t
♦*ttI
i
\

Second Hand Store

«•
<•
<•
*>
«
4>
4*
+
4*

We will pay cash for your .second hand goods. Repairing J 
of all kinds a specialty. Woi K called for and delivered free t  
See us for Singer Sewing Machine Supplies. tP

Let us figure your work for you. Come 
see and be convinced of our reliability

Southeast Corner of Square

4* 
4> 
4> 
4* 
4> 
4> 
4> 
♦ 
*

Dallas, Texas, July 16, 1912 
Baker, Grayum & Anderson,

Snyder, Texas,
The application of 1911 General 

Basis Schedules increases rates in 
many cases on B. mercantile proper
ty and special hazards to a point 
where the advance has caused gen
eral dissatisfaction throughout the 
State ahong premium payers as well 
as local agents. And there B€̂ ems to 
be good grounds for this discontent. 
It must be plain therefore, to every 
one who has given the subject care
ful consideration that some action 
looking to a reasonable reduction of 
rates based upon 1911 schedulea 
should be taken without further de
lay. If the better class of Texas bus
iness which is now going in big 
blocks to eastern brokers and mu
tual shall be saved to authorized com 
pauies and their loyal local agents.

We have given this matter earnest 
thought for months and after apply
ing 1911 schedules to many indi
vidual risks in various Texas cities 
and towns and comparing the results 
with flgures compiled from 1910 
schedules, giving due consideration 
to the 25 per rent reductioa on the 
mercantile business ordered by the 
insurance board under the prevint 
State adminlstrution, we flnully de
termined to request Secretary Pol
lard to furnish us forms prescribed 

i by Section 12 of the State Insurance 
Board law upon which we might ap
ply for reductions on certain classes. 
When we shall have secured said 
forms and fully complied with the 
provisions of the law, our agents will 
be instructed to make reductions on 
sprinklered and unsprlnklered risks 
in wrtlng for this office as follows:

(1 ) Deduct 7 1-2 per cent on all 
risks rated under 1911 special haz
ard schedules.

(2 ) Deduct 10 per cent from tin- 
al rate on B ( including fireproof and 
seml-flreproof) mercantile stocks, al
so furniture and fixtures rated un
der 1911 General Basis Schedules in 
rifles where the key rate Is 81 cents

i to 100 cents in elusive.
I (3) Deduct 15 per cent from fin
al rate on II. (including fireproof and 

I 80111 i-tireproof) iiiorcaiitlle buildings 
j and stocks therein, also furniture 
and lixtures rated under 1911 Gen
eral basis Schedules In cities and 

; towns where the key rate is 80 cts 
; and under.
j  The proposed reductions will not 
apply to risks on our proliihltod list 
which is pasted Inside front cover of 
your register.

Please bear in mind that the pro
posed reduction of rates noted above 
will not take effect until the State 
Insurance Board shall have filed a 
certified copy of our request for 
such reduction with the Secretary of 
your city or town or with the cl^rk 
of your county, in conformity with 
the provisions of section 12 of the 
State Insurance Hoard i.aw.

AUSTIN FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

You had better take 
a Look!

At onr Mens Low Quarter Shoes on our 
"‘Special Cash Price Table,” which contains 
odd numbers from our regular stock of $3 
to $5 line. Your choice foronly

which is less than one half manufactures 
cost. W e are adding new numbers every 
day. It will pay you well to look and see 
If your size is in this lot.

Coates-Coliman
Mercantile Co.

V

The Dependon Store
Snyder, -  Texas

■ \
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H igginbotham -H arris & Co* |
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Post.s, Paints and Oils, 

Screen Doors and Wire Cloth.

J Snyder,

4
4X
4
4
4
4
4
4

In these days of high cost of liv
ing a medicine that gets a man up 
out of bed and able to work in a 
few days is a valuable and wehomo 
remedy. John Heath. Michigan Bar, 
C h I. had kldneyand bladder trouble 
and was confined to his bed, being 
unable to turn without help. ‘ I com 
menced using Foley's Kidney Pills 
and can truly say that I was re
lieved at once. His example is worth 
following.

Snyder Drug Co.

Texas|
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A young man at Post City tho oth
er day while engaged in shooting 
dynamite for rain set off a blast and 
was a bit tardy In getting away and 
he got his body pretty well peppered 
with gravel.

HHERIFF'S S.ALE
f ------  —

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of .Mitchell County, on the 3rd 
day of July, A. D., 1912 In the case
k

of C. A. O’Keefe versus R. Foster 
and J. L. Foster, No. 1355, and to 
me as sheriff, directed and delivered 
I have levied upon, this 6th day of 
Jul.x\ A. I)., 1912 and will between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o'clock p. ni. on the first Tuesday 
in Augi’«f A. 1). 1912, it beng the 
6th day of said month at the Court 
Hor.ne door of Scurry County, in 
Snyder, Texas  ̂ proced to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest, which said A. R. Foster and 
J. L. Foster had on the first day of 
January, A. 1)., 1908. or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing descTibed property, to wit, that 
certan tract or lot of land, situated 
in Scurry county, Texas, about six
teen miles Southwest of the county 
seat, known as the Foster place and 
described as Ix)t No 6 of the Kirk
land and Field surveys, according to 
.and as the same is represented on 
the map, showing the subdivisions 
of said curveys and other lands 
which is recorded on page No. 4 83 
of Book No. 16, of the deed records 
of Scurry county, Texas, the same 
containing 254 & 8-10 acres, it uelng 
a part of surv ys No. 31 and 32_ us 
patented to G. A. Kirk'and and 
JamesH.Field by patents No 422 and 
465 respectively, vol. No. 7 and the 
field notes of said lot, arc fully giv
en in the deed by which the said 
C. A. O'Keefe conveyed the same to 
said A. R. Foster and J. L. P''o8ter, 
which said deed appears of record 
on pages 631-634 of Book No. 20 of 
the deed records of Scurry County, 
Texas, together with all growing 
crops on the said land;

Said property being levied on 
us the property of said A. Tl. Fos
ter and J. L. Foster to satisfy a judg 
ment amounting to $4852.85, in fa
vor of said C. A. O’Keefe, with in
terest thereon and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th 
day of July, A. I). 1912.

J. n. BOLES.
Sheriff, Scurry County Texas

UOINTKItS FOR THE MOTORIST

It begins to look like Roosevelt 
will not have enough followers to 
raise a dust.

I Of all questions relative to the 
j preservation of pneumatic tires that 
I of Inflation, is the most important.
I Of the tires tested by the Michelin 
j Tire ('ompany on cars which stop at 
j its factory, a full fifty percent Is 
I found to be underlnflated, while of 
the tires sent in for repairs nearly 
sixty per cent have suffered from 
this cause.

There are many ways aside from 
( punctures and blow outs in which 
I the air pressure in a tire can sink 
I below normal. The valve may not 
' be air tight, or If the tire is new It 
I may expand slightly when first used 
with a consequent reducton In pres
sure.

.Moreover, rubber while practical
ly air tight is not entirely so and the 
air will gradually filter through into 
that atmosphere. Air is composed 
chiefly of oxygen and nitrogen. The 
co-efficient of diffusion of oxygen 
through rubber Is higher than that 

{ of nitrogen, and in consequence the 
! pressure In a recently inflated tire 
decreases in proportion to the dif
fusion of the oxygen. When the tire 
Is reinflated the proportion of nitro
gen within the tire of course be
comes larged. So long as the original 
air remains in the tire this propor
tion continues to increase with ev
ery inflation and thus the loss by 
diffusion becomes gradually smaller.

The temperature of the outer air 
Is responsible only for the very 
slight changes In the interior air 
pressure of a tire. These changes 
are so slight as to be negligible.

Over inflation likewise is injur
ious. Not to the tire so much as the 
car. An overinflated tire has little or 
no resiliency and thus transmits 
shocks to the chasls, which under in 
cesasnt jarring is bound to suffer.

It is obviously necessary therefore 
to keep the tires pumped up to just 
the right pressure. The only way to 
accomplish this is frequently to use 
a pressure tester._________  1

Gas in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. Get rid 
of this badly digested food as quick
ly as possible if you would avoid a 
bilious attack. HERBINE is the 
remedy you need. It cleanses and 
strengthens the ato'mach, liver and 
bowels and restores energy and 
cheerfulness. Pries 50c, sold by all 
druggists. ,

OUR EXPERIMENT 8TATION8

Mr. Rainer VIsitK Farms and Finds 
4'onditions Encouraging

Mr. H. M. Bainer, agricultural ex- 
I port for the Santa Fe who has over
sight of a number of demonstration 
farms In West Texas came into Sny
der on a tour of Inspection of the 
several crops under his supervision 
In Scurry County.

He had already visited six farms 
'll! the Hermleigh country and on 2 
Tuesday morning. In company with 
Joe Strayhorn, O. P. Thrane and a 
Signal representative he went out to 
see the cotton and maize being 
grown by Rev. C. H. Kelly according 
to the methods prescribed by the 
agricultural department..

Bro. Kelly has five acres of maize 
and seven and one half acres of the 
Mebane cotton which he is growing a 
along scientific lines and it Is fine. *

Mr. Bainer was greatly pleased 
with the prospect up to now. Dock 
Kelly is also cultivating ten acres 
by the same methods and his crop 
promises satisfactory results.

From here .Mr. aBiner went out 
to see his crops west of town and will 
then go Into Garza and Borden 
counties.

The Santa Fe has inaugurated this ^  
experimental work to show what - 
West Texas is doing in agricultural 
and industrial matters.

The work is done on scientfic and 
practcal lines and all farmers of this 
county are Invited to watch the re
sults and be able to profit by the les
sons learned. This course will result 
in great benefit in the development 
of this country.

Thete are eighteen of the experl- 
ment stations In Scurry county.

t

!

George L. Hlgbie^ Manton, Mich., 
used Foley’s Kidney Pills for kidney 
and bladder trouble. He says; " I  
find for my case that no other medi
cine equals Foley’s Kidney Pills for 
beneficial effect. They are a safe and 
reliable medicine for kidney trouble 
and rheumatism. Contains no barm- a 
ful drugs. f

Snyder Drug Company.

Dr. W. N. Rowell and family de
parted this week for Denton where 
they will reside In the future. One 
of our best families gone, yet we 
wish for them, peace and happiness 
In their new home.— Anson Western 
Enterprise.'



THK SXYDKR WRKKIiV HlU'.-i.Kf.

-T H E  LODGES

C'l KKV l<()l)t;K 70« A. I-'. & A. >1.
Meeta on Saturday night on or be

fore the full moon. Visiting brothers 
Invited.

\V. S. ADAMSON, \V. M 
)l !T . 11. CUKNUTTK, St*« ’y.

iVDKK t llArnCU Xo. 'MU It A. .M
tb on Saturday night on or be 

lie new moon. Visiting compan
ions Invited.

V’ , L. KZIM.h, H. 1*. 
G. \V m iOW N, Secy.

#

The Snyder Steam 
Laundry wagon 
will call for your 
bundles any old 
time. Family 
washing per pound 
6 cents.

VVe are now prc= 
pared to do your 
dyeing^ cleaning 
and Pressing. 
Phone 180.

A\VAKK.\KI> r im iA r  ( ’OXSCIKXt'K

TIuto 1b no doubt about It. .Men in 

public us well us private life have de 
lenuiiu'd to pul a Btoji to graft and 

(-urnii)lion In public and private af
fairs. The reicnt e.vpulslou o f  Lori- 
iiicr from the I Tilted States Senate 

and Gatlin of .Missouri from the lower 
houH*- i)»M uiise their election had been 
been s'.'cui'ed by i-orruiition funds 
shows tile trend of public conscience.

The niuriler of a noted gambler in 
-New York, soon after lie had reported 
corrupt practices in i>olice affairs of 
(luit city convinces the world that 
the ageiieles of (orruptloii have tak
en hold upon the governn eut in the 
cities as well as la the nation and 
unless there is a change the eouiitry 
will soon liecomea mass of fetied 
sort's, morally, sociall,. and piditi- 
c.ill.v.

It
seielK • 
tlirov' 
spirit 
liiouni

i iO K U m iiK MASSAGItK 
l\  OM> .MK.XIGO

IhiiDl of KcIh'Is II.v iiiuiiite Tc.iiii of 
Solilit'rs and Gill/eiis. k ill anil 

Uoli \ iiTims— liui'ii.

'I'ra iit.

GITV OK .MIOXIGO, .liily 21— The 
list of de.id III yesterday's niurder- 
oiis aitack by Ziipaiistus (in the 

.Mcxieo-Giieniavat^i train near I ’ar- 
res, on the edge of the Federal dis
trict, grew today when* further de
tails bi'iaiiie known, to a total of 84 
incliidiiig three of tliv wounded who 
siieciinilied during the night In tlie 
r.illvvay hospital.

A second relief train which reach 
ed ilie capital early today lirouglit 
22 pasrv î s w lio had escaped the 
hutehery and made tlieir way into 
Trys .\l.irlas u few inilt'.s away.

l.elleied tliat iiubllc coii- 
■ IS aroused and tliat the over- 
of grafters is at liand. The 
of honesty stems to have 
'll to tile saddle at llaltiinore 

anil the tremendous vletory aitpar- 
eiiil.v ; iiii'd by ' u.n direct fnini the 
eoiiaci s of the coillUioii people 
gives iiope tliat the truth ^
1 inde: I .o k ill 'rg iic .  The ••(’lOVeni-j 
:n -ms derive their just powers troinj 
till con eiit of the govviaed.' j

la i us liepe ttijt the d ly is passi d j 
when n.i'li are elevated to position; 
1 liroi;i.,it the ii'.acliina ions and tiiiaii- 
eial aid ol pri datory coneerns wTio 
put them tlieie lieiause of tlieir 
pow r to me li eni to tile iiurt of 
ti e I'llUiil.cu ii'eopie.

I'iveii in hiate and Gounty affairs

Kiev I'll were aceouiiied for last 
iiiglit.

It is estimated that the train, com 
posed of one first class and three 
second class coaches, curried appro.v- 
iniati ly seventy five - passengers in 
addition to tlie lifty soldiers of the 
c;iort, forty three of vvliom were 

is i i.llled. Nine bodies of passengers 
.1 .‘ le found near the wreck. Of the 
remaining ihii'ty two a majority are 
ialicved '■ been killed or
V ounded . ::i! ozisiiiiied in the liiirii- 
iiig car.- wliicii were fired vvilli oil 
taken from tlie tank of tlie loeonio- 
liv e.

J!i fore tile attack on the train, it 
hecaiiie known early today, the Za- 
liatista liorde liad routed a small gar
rison of Kederals at I ’uiTvS. .Many

KOU .V GI.KANKU GITV

.Vlti'ui'iiiii liudieN lauugurute Geiiei'- 
ul I' lcaii-l p I 'm - 

.saile

The ladles of tlie Altruriuii Club 

liave undertaken a grand work In 
Snyder -that of bringing about an 
absolutely clean cft>*. They have en

gaged a siiiiad o f Mexican laborers 

and are having weeds cut and the 
trash raked up and burned or haul
ed away.

They explain that in some lii- 
stiinees where property is vaeaiit, 
that people near by use the places 
as dumping grounds, thus building 
np unsightly and disease breeding 
accnniiilutioiis of enns, boxes, barrels 
old rags, old shoes und other trash

The ladies set apart Thursday of 
this week for general clean up- 

day and the husiiit'ss people were 
asked to close their stores so that 
everyliody might gel out with rakes 
hoes, sAovels and wagons and get 
liiisy.

The ladies have entered Snyder In 
tile Holland .Magazine cleaner; town 
(onti'st and tlie people are urged to 
not relax their efforts ami energies 
till August 2.'i, the date for the close 
o f the contest. Snyder can get that 
fuirse if everybody will eo-operate 
vvitii the Glub ladies and (Tty .Mar
shall Wolfe and see tliat every street 
'.illey and lot is kept in good sha|ie.
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Time to can fruit
t
♦

Buy your fruit 
jars from Us.

1-2 gal. Jars
per dozen

gal Jars -1-4

$1.00
.75

p e r  d o z e n

Denson Smith
Better Go Get Yours
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• »!' IM ’KUK.ST TO THK IT HUG.

ce l l  who ici'k (lolitiial honors iiimst 
strict acroiilit of tliclr campaign 

'.p '.iScs in order that tlie countrv 
III tv i;n,MV wh. tiur to consider them

r svwntaic: -rrvrr-■■■■. itxjra. WJ Y

*»

t 'I Vililt-' 
Ini II Sts 
paiTli s
I 'iri.ani e 
11.1 lit.

"T h 
I- 11 I

1/ - II
.,r>'ii 
the in 
er

a
1)1

a the iivi.pie. or o f  special 
■fi'e adoption o f  the I'ani- 

if a;i IS proper and in cc- 
iviih aroused pllblie .seliti-

.-'lali not . :eal- neither 
-el! I l i lSel f  to iimsteis to 
1 fn.'tlicl' tile inli rests o f  

erp( latieiio and rnii iiy 
o f  11.1 p. ('plc on tin 

'. laon.

Slop Tiist Itch!
J I I you to .top th.t itch in two

, O /? >>r.^r t ;  0 ^ 0 . 1 A 25ccnt boU l.w iUprov«il.

wonieii of file caiii|» fell into their 
hands and were subjected to iiides- 
i iilmlde harbarilies. The wife o f the 
ehlef of the di'taelimeiit was fouud 
di.'emhoweled and otherwise horri- 
1 ly nititilati'd.

I'apluiii Uosetidu .Nunez, in i barge 
tif the escMt on tlie iilfated train i.s 
said to have foiiglit lierolcall).

.liter iie.irly every man of liis 
'Oiiiniaiid liad been titlier killed or 
wetiti'lid and lie liiiiiself liad rereiv- 
■ ,T tliree wounds, lie eoiitintied to 

fii 'iii ll'.i' iilatforni o f a loaeli 
niui! tl'C fourtli biillel (lierceil Ills 
l ie a r i ..
l i e  Zapatisl.is robbed the dt'ad and 
living and looted Hit' I'Xpress car.

.llfalfu .Siiiitli's Politics

H. K. Siiiitli, a prominent farmer 
of Grayson Goiiiily, Texas, and is 
the man who lias hecoine known as 
the Alfalfa King, Is 
as a farmer Ilian a politician.

.Mr, Smith has heretofore gained 
■ ■ j liut little notoriety in politics, hut

On aci'ount of the scarcity o f  inon-. he is about to get it now in being 
cy, 1 have decided to reduce prices ■ claimed and written down on both 
on till Oeiitul Work, ior a liiiiited j sides of the Gol(|iiitt-lfunisey (Oiit.'sl. 
fill),., ' , ! He Is called a life long proliibi-

(iold Killings $1 UU up.
(lold Crowns $5.00 to $tj.00 
Porcelain Grcjvviis $2.00 to $4.00.
Gold Iliillion Killings $1.0e
.\nialgam 5oc up.
Geiiient 50e.
Full upper and lower set of teeth 

from $12.50 to $15.00.
Keiiieiiiher the place on the east 

side o f the s(|iiare at my old stand.
J. A. HAIM.AN, J). 1). .S.

j i{iciii(l \leldi \ou ii I.MVVver.

Our }oting triend iUMiard Webl. 
who went before the ' examiiiili'T 
hoard ill Fort Wortli some time

more successful I examination for
license to practice law. has this 
week received a letter from the 
chnirmuii of tlie luiard saying that 
he passed with good grades, and 
Ills license lias been granted. The 
Signal extends eungrutillations to '  
this worthy young niuii and pre- 

tionist, but the Gohiuilt managers for liini a rfiiteessful (ureer la
j got his signature to a stuteitient that ; *'*** e'loHeii prntession.
Gohluitt had done well and should * ,

i have a second term, and moreover Mak«'» .Sialemeiit lie-
tiiat if Uamsey did aid in stopping sra.diiig Miisl>.ind
the operations of local option in  ̂ Mrs. Norris makes t ’ l.’ f illowing 
.lohnsoii eounly he would not ■ sup-! *‘ >utemeiit: .My liusliand '.oti ,'it ■! hot

•r
No remedy that I have ever xolil for 

Kcxema. Psoriasis, and all oO'i;r diseases 
o f  tl'.e skin has given uio:o thorough 
satisfaction tliali tho

N -

For B0 rene.':B of the niuscle-, wlietlier in
d.imi hr violent ese.cise er injiirT, tl^ |) Q. P rcS tr ip t iO H  fOF EcZeffla
nothirg better than ( namnerlam s i.iiiinient.
This liiiinient also relieves riieiuaatic ivuins. j 
For sale by all dealers. j

J guarantee this 
DICGG .VrOilb.

n iiiedy,
I .\'.L'iiU'U,.MvJ

GOOD A t  a l l  T i m e s  . . .  
F o ”  a l l  O c f a s i c n s

(il)OD HKILM) .sliotilil V)(> tlie watcliivui'd of t'vc'iy lioiiio 

;tml tliprp'.'i tiO i|t.C‘>tion almut tl p lip>t if you'ii simply 

s|tpcify I >t umleys ( T'etiin ! It Piid ai.d .stv llmt you yot it.

1 in ilir‘, and <rci in proof i>apcr

I HovvS Tills?
We offer One Hundred Hollars re 

ward for any case of Catarrh hat 
(Cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cnri I''. .1. ('HK.NKV Ai GO, Toledo, 
Ohio \

V.e l i e  utiderslgiied have known 
K. I ' e.'iiey for the last 15 years 
■ind lieli''ve him iierfectly hunorahle 
III ail iiusiiicss transactions and liii- 
iiiicially aide to dirry out any ohli- 
gatioiis made by Ills firm.

Welding, KInnan & .Marvin 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O 

H ill 's  Catarrh Cure is taken iii- 
'enially acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f  the 
ivslem. TestiiiicniHls sent free. Price i 
75 cents iier bottle. Sold liy all drug- i 
,sts.
Take Hull’s Family Pills for eon- I 

stiptitioii. I

I Miieliell Sent! nee Meld.

I WASJHNGTON .Iiil.v 18 Sentence 
I upon .Iidin .Miteliell, convii't(‘(l of con i time 
I tempi o f court witli Samuel Goinpers 
I and Frank .Morrison of Ihe American 
1 Federation of l.alior for violation of 
• the injunction hi tlie Kiick Stove 
and Kange ('omiiany, boycott case, 
was again postpone^ today In the 

I district siiprenie conrj.
.Mitchell, ill Oregon* sent through 

his attorneys, a vvaiver^of Ids riglit to 
Ix' present when sentence was inipos 
■d. Th(* committee of prosecutors 
Iimfered a written re<iuest that sell 
(■■rice ln‘ piiasod in his absence.

port him. Then tlie Uamsey people 
sliowetl the Alfalfa farann’ tliat .Mr. 
ICaiiisey had iiotliing to Jo with Hie 
cas»‘ and tlieli lie said ir*lh“ sclieiiu' 
was to lie on U.iin: Ik- would n*,-
seiit It liy siiiipor'Ing Uamsey. Afti'r 
this, the Gol(|uitt nfO|de got hold of 
'I'.iiii and iiuliiccd him to deny his 
( oiiverslon to Uamsey and by this 

he may hav(> changed front
again.

Ford special .Y 
ly strong eiioiig^i 
and electric lights 
coils to get ouf 

W. I

fficlellt- 
ry the cur 
wires and

When the .llpiiie Gayote ranch 
gets under way, Texas will be in a

What a Postiil Card W ill Iti'iiig
If you want to know about the 

I'nlverslty o f Texas, rend a postal 
card to the Secretary at .lustin and 
receive free:

1. Iliilletin 1li(i which contains the 
pie worked their way through the 
stories of how twenty five young peo

2 lliill(‘Hii 212 a book of pielurea 
I'liiversity despite great difficn’ tles.

lie o f Hui^t's I.iglU'li'la OP for 
rheumatlsiii. l ie  has hnen bothered 
for over two yi<*irs. It has done him 
a groat d e a l g o o d , a n d  he thlnVs it 
wil l  cure h'im. .Mrs. .Mollie NoiTir, 
Golhert, Okla. 'I'here is nothing bet
ter for UheumuHsiii. .Neuralgia and 
the lik( .

-Mr. .1. -V HoflTiian .of Fort Wort!, 
has been here this week working 
ill tile inti'rest of tlie Fort Worth 
Ueseiie Home for fallen girls.

IliiT it now. GhamlierlHin’sColic, Choleri 
and Diarrhoea Remed.v ia HIalo t̂ certain to 
lie needed heb.ie the summer i.'i over. Buy 
it now and !«• pie|)are<l h'r sia-h an emer
gency. Fur sale I'v all dealers.

S v e i^ m a i9
h/s

IKisiiion to fiirnisli fasliionable lad- ' niversity life and iiiiicli interest 
ies at liome and abroad a most at- i’<’t*dlng matter alioul tlie insti
lr.ictive hat ornniiient rivaling tlie tiitioii. 
ostrii li •'eatlier, the airgrette and tlie t I’ nlletin 218

plume. login;, containing
tlie annual Gala- 
20 ptiges.
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I Snyder Transfer
G A  M c C L A U N ,  M g r .

I BUSS MEETS A L L  1 RAINS
4 Special Attention given to baggage, Your bu.sincss

4 solicited. Phone 164.
•a»
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E i e c t r i c l
Bitters

Mado A Now r</San Of Him.
“ I  was suIIcrinKfrom pai” ‘n my 

R t o m c h e a d  and buck," wmea II, 
■r. A l i ioa ,  Raleigh, C., “ und my 
liv "r ami kidneys did not work right, 
btit four buttles o f  Utxitric yhtteru 
mado mo l(;ei lik(j a now raau.“ 
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

FOR H UM AN O R  A N IM A L  FLESH
X  rwuiwdy that Is orjiially cfllc.xcioufl l.a honllng the wounds, sore*, eprainw 

vr other allnicnts of the IleBli o f man o r  beast.

B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW LINIMENT

•
A healing rem edy to e frectlve ly  me t the need.s o f nnim.il fl"Bti need not be a liar*h. strong m ixture, 

too drastic fo r  I ho human body; li.ilbird'n Snow f.ln lm eiit Is proof o f  this. I t  ranks w ith  the best o f the 
flesh healing rem edies dc.'iitriied fo r  m.in; uaU it is equally  ar. prompt In curing the wounds and flesh 
diseases common among nnlmals. Ownor.s of biooded horses p re fer It to any other lin im ent because H 
leaves no dlsIlKuring sears In any o f t'i.> inltior accalents o r  ailments. I t  heals by a m ild pow er to 
which the flesh o f  hor.'ie.s respon iij readily.

I t  Is o f g rea t v.iliie In hoallng liurnes.^ galls, liarhcd ■wire cuts, wound.s, fe s ter in g  sores and m.iny 
other a ilm ents to w liic li fiorres aro sufijct t. In tlie r. l l i f  o f  tinman Buffering, it has done a w orld  o f  
good, purtlcu larly  in casing tho pains o f  rheum.illsin. ncur.tlgia. Hclatlca and lumbago. W hen gen tly  
rubbed In w here tlie pain exists, it g ives  a most g ra t ify in g  re lie f to the afflicted . As .i household 
rem edy fo r  cuts, burns, lirulsi s, sprains, contracted muscle.'), stiff neck, frost bites, sw ellings, ch lli- 
blslng. Ivy  poisoning, there Is uoctiinif better on earth.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25e, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.

Tlie House of Itepri'sentatives may 
not lie iis vvis(', dignified and cau
tious as tiu' Seiiat(', hut they know 
tile ruU's of the game and vvlien a 
real hall comes over the diamond, 
Ihi'.v strike. The Hoiist' made a (lulet 
iiiv('stigutiun of charges tliat a con
gressman from .Missouri was elected 
by fraud and Hint it took thirteen 
thoiisiind dollars to “ put hini over’ ’ 
iiiid he was promptly expelled.

Mail Ciu rici's W ill Fly
This is î n age o f great discoveries 

I’ rogress rides on the air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam’s mail carriers 
flying ill all directions transporting 
mail. I ’eople take a woiidorrnl inter
est ill a discovery that benefits them 
That is why Dr. K ing ’s now discov
ery for coughs, colds and othery' 
throat and lung diseases Is tho most 
popular medicine in America. “ It 
cured me of a dreadful cough’ ’ 
writes .Mrs. J. F. Davis, Sticknoy 
Gorner, .Me. “ after doctor's treatment 
und all other remedies had failed.”  
For eoiiglis, colds or any bronchial 
affections it is uiienualed. Price 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all 
druggists.

I 'A il

V M II .4. 0.4 ̂

t I

If you have a little daughter, liaiik for her right now three duilurg 
for h('r first year of lift', six dollars fo r  lier second, iiiip' dtdiurs for lier 
third and so on till you catch up to it I'r pri'sent age; and then on her next 
liirthdiiy hank to her credit tliree di'llars for eacli year of her age aud 
keep this up until she is 21. She wil l  then have nearly a THOUSAND 
DOLL.MtS and you will never miss the money. IK) THUS; it is your duty.

JAMRg r .  BALI.ARU PR O PR IF .TO R HT. IXtU lfl. MO.

raw tHmrmmn wr AltmcMs mt th « (ttrpbrna Kye Salve la ■■ M l  I (1*4 llawietiT. I t  BaiMa Pwiw mm*
(tana I'ermaweatljr.

IS O k P  A v tp R fC O M M r M OCoftvl

Dr. Pool. Will Warren, Will itog- 
ers and Joe Heck loaded up a spring 
wagon Tuesday morning witli fish
ing poles, guns, bait and divers kinds 
of camp equipment and left for the 
shady bunks of Hull Creek for a sea
son o f fishing. T h o  expect to be 
back in time to vote

< )

9
9

JI M DAWSON
W holesale and R e ta il 
D ealer in

S.'cond car ItTad 
Ford curs”  Just rei 

W. L. P

lie Famous

Colorado, McAIester,
New  Mexico and 
Smithini^ Coal .

WOOD ALWAYS >N HAND
Phone No. 272

V
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Hot Weather Suggestions!

 ̂ The county candldatM will speak 
tonight at the Court bouse.

__3/tiam i
^Ja ^n tlh tiH kr

Violet Gf Carnation

The finest imported 
Talc, smooth, soft and 
velvety.* In the box 
with the Hingtd Cover 
and Perjomted Top»

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water
High Grade PerfumCs

Free Delivery Phone 221

O W L DRUG [STORE

A. J. Mcl>owell left Tuesday for 
a business trip to Uallas

Rev. J. W. 
Anson.

Oarard is visiting at

California potai 
Farmers

ta | ^  at 
U | i^  OrGrocery Co.

Mrs. Jim l.rfx-khart has returned 
from visiting at Tahoka.

Alma and Kdward Thompson 
have gone to visit relatives in Collin 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paxton have 
returned to their home in Abilene.

Few men ever know bow bad they 
are until they have gotten into pol
itics.

New Jersey republicans have ful- 
lyorganlsed under the banner of 
Kooscvelt.

Henry Wutterson is about the 
only militant democrat that has not 
visited the democratic nominee.

.Miss Mary Clark left Wednesday 
over the Santa Fe to visit friends in 
Amarillo.

F. V. CLARK, Dni£:gist.
mUtm

The Mail and the Telegram 
Merkel have consolidated.

at A. Rhoades 
froin Ira.

was here Thursday

I
Horn, in Snyder July IS* t«> Tc»m 

McNeil and wife a girl.
_____ _ 4

K. S. lK>rs»*tt was here Thursday 
from IMuiutiew.

J W. Templeton wif 
eus, eaptH-ially bens

your chick 
riers.

Mr. J. (^ Heakley was here .Mon
day from Itunn.

Uuy McFarland 
day fn>Di Dunn.

was here Satur-

i‘ . .M. Huiiii and daughter return
ed Saturday from visiting at Tulla.

Rev. M. C. IHshop Is conducting a 
r*-Uval meeting this week at Herni-

Horn in Snyder, July 19 to tMiar- 
lie Hilger and wife, a ten pound 
boy.

•A nice ruin fell Wednesday night 
in the I'laiiiview country east ot Sny 
>1: r.

.Mr. D. Holcomb called into sec us 
Monday and moved his date up a 
notch.

.Mr. Sadler of Kloydailu is here 
to visit is daughter, Mrs. Hugh Scar- 
iHirough.

.1. W. TeiupVt<»^wants your friers 
vod hens and pay tiyi prices for 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wood return
ed Thursday from a sojotinr of 
•■mveral we*‘ks in Southwest Texas.

Miss .leweli .Itistice of t'happoll 
hill is the summer guest of lier sis
ter. Mrs. Jim Chinn, on South 
Spring street.

Rev. J. W. Hunt returned Thurs
day from Chilieothe where he was 
engaged in a revival tneeting.

Hring A u r^ icken s  to J. W. Tern 
pleton undV^t the highest market 
price for w m .

It. F. Siddoiis showed his pleus- 
nnt cnuntenaiice In Snyder Wednes
day.

While people at Itrokeu How, Ok- 
lalioiua made a raid on the negro 
population and ran every coon out 
of town.

Frank .Moore returned a week ago 
from South Texas where he has been 
in quest of h(-ulth. He pays he feels 
much Ix'tfer than wheti he went a- 
wny.

Mr. J. T. Wilson of Rising Star is 
visitiqg bis daughter, Mrs. W H. 
Stamps.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Sima ahd son 
returned Wednesday from visiting in 
Junes and Calahan counties.

,Mrs. Itay Higginbotham of Herm- 
leigh is the guest this week of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. G. Garrard.

Judge C. C. Higgins went to Post 
City Wednesday to make a speech in 
the interest of Judge Ramsey.

Tate I.g>ckhart returned a few days 
ago from visiting relatives nt Abi
lene aifd Stamford.

Royal Owl 
sack Will convi 

Farme;

the best ever. One 
you

Ion Merc. Co

Mai ('ox who lives in the east part 
of town brought to the Signal of
fice Thursday a twin cucumber which 
is a vegetable curiosity.

That New York scandal Is aptylfi 
give Gotham a general shakeup un
til the whitewash man gets in hU 
work.

PLAINVIHW FACm

Well It is still dry weather out in 
this part of the country.

Cotton and young feed are need
ing raih

We learn that Mr. Henry Myers 
has had a telephone Installed in hla 
home.

Mr. Archie Ryan has returned 
from the Plains. He says that busi
ness Is very dull out there.

.Miss .May Preston was visiting 
Kva Herrin last Wednesday..

He sure aud attend the precinct 
convention at 2 p. m. to elect dele
gates to the State convention and 
the several district conventions.

Mr. Forest Jones and wife have 
been over In'New Mexico, prospeett

---------
There were several young people 

down to the slnRing at Pleasant Iffll 
Sunday afternoon.

Xapata. a promlosat rabal ohlaf- 
taln la Mexico pledcoa uallBltad 
support to Oen. Oroipo.

Bishop Henry W. Warren of the 
Methodlat church died thla week at 
Denver with pneumonia. He has 

been an active bishop for thirty two 
years.

It has been announced that Lori- 
mer’s friends in Chicago would meet 
him in great numbers on hla retort 
home, but when he got there bt 
tound none to greet him.

Concentration along practical lines 
is just us important In the education 
of the boy for farmer or mechanic 
as for a lawyer or doctor.

The Fort Worth Record says 
shoes have gene up in price and 
higher priced clothing is in sight. If 
clothes get much higher, seeing 
them w'lll be all there is to it.

Sunday was Haptist meeting day. 
Brother Kelly filled bis regular ap 
poliitiueut here.

•Miss Ola White, Archie Ryan, 
Gliidys Clanton, George Morton 
were pleasant callers at May Pres
ton’s Sunday evening.

.Mrs. Parks is visiting her moth- 
.Mrs. Alyers this week.

Kd. Curry and family returned on 
Tuesday fn>m visiting at Miles, Tex
as.

Mrs. 1. W. Hurenl has returned 
from visiting relatives in .New Mex
ico.

W. H. Richardson of Dunn and J. 
•\. Heats of Jayton were pleasant 
callers at the Signal office this week 
and contributed to the Joy fund.

One evidence of the whnl<>sonie in
fluence of Christianity is seen in the 
fact that every man who wants fa
vors from the better elements of so
ciety, profess a great resp»‘ct for 
the chun-h.

Horn, to .Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Wil
liamson. July 18th, a boy.

Horn to Mr. and .Mra. John Gill 
July 19, a girl.

Mr. Henry Myers gave the young 
people a singing Sunday night.

Mr. Forest Naylor was a caller at 
the White home Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Dr. Kirkpatrick and daughter 
Rulh.returned Thursday from au ex 
tended visit In Amarillo

After this week we will all lay 
aside our heavyweight political tog
gery and gel down to material busi- 
ni'ss.

Now , if we can get a good general 
rain the defeated candidates will feel 
like they haven’t lost anything.

Get Royal 
good bread all 

Farmers

^ 1  Flour 
I IKe time 
> Tnlhii Mei

aud have

Men-untlle Co.

.1. K. Kelly and family of Knid, 
Oklahoma are guests in the paren
tal home, Rev and .Mrs. C. FI. Kel
ly's

An effort was made in the Senate 
to criticise Roosev(Ht because he re
fused to meet Lorlmer at a banquet 
hut the oiileoiiie shows that Teddy 
had sized the case up almut right.

Dr. H. 10. Rosser relurneil lust 
Friday from a trip to his old home 
In South Carolina. He says people 
are in fair cireunistaiiees there, but 
the .Mississippi Valley country where 

\ the floods prevailed is in a hard 
I shape.

IkCV. P. L. Hutcliesou left .Moii- 
da.v for Palmer in Kills county \s-here 
he will conduct an eviingelistie meet 
lug. .Vfter that he will go to .Merld-

Rev. J. W. Aunt who has h«*en 
over In the Panbandl-'* eorntry K»yj 
that Hardeman cauuiv is safe for 
Ramsey and safer tor Sheppard.

.Mr. A. C. F'ox received a message 
Tuesday saying that his mother is 
seriously sick at her home in Nash 
vllle, Tennessee and not expe<-ted to 
live. .Mr. Fox left at once to go to 
h»T bedside.

Mr. H. .M. Halner, the Santa Fe 
agricultural man said here the oth
er day that West Texas would yot 
show up to be the best agricultural 
region in the State. He said the peo- | 
pie must get out of the ides of so i 
much speculation aud settle down to 
make a living. As a rule the specu
lator is not a country builder. The 
prosperity of West Texas depends on 
the prosperity of the men who build 
homes and raise crops and stock.

There are lots of people in this 
country who have lived here through 
worse drouths th&t we h^vc had in 
later years and those who are able 
to stu.v with West Texas will come 
out on top.

The party at Mr. Naylor’s last 
Thursday night was a good one. The 
people of Plainview believe in hav
ing s good time.

WILD ROHR

i i l l

l*rograni Hontr .MiHsioii Koeiety. 
July 29, at the Presbyterian 

church.
l.iOader— .Mrs. Orimes.
Study Course, Chapter 4.
The Church and Social Guestions. 
Scripture Reading: Amos .1:11-12 

Zaeh: 7:9-10:Deut. 24:14 ~
Koug No. 27.
Prayer.
.Song No. 64.
What is the Ideal of the Church 

and how has It failed— Mrs. Couch. 
Some of the marked successes of

Social Event.
The J. U. O. Social Club met with 

•Miss Francis Ely Wednesday, July 
24. After several games of “ 42” and 
music by some of the members. Miss 
Francis^ assisted by her sister serv
ed delirious refreshments of sand
wiches and iced tea. Those present 
were:

lx>uise Clark.
I>ols Grantham.
Monte .Martin,
Florence Cornelius.
Kunice Brice,
Hallie Godlcy.
Znda Monroe,
Annie Yonge.

— Reporter.

The vote of the democrats on to
morrow will shape up the policies of 
Texas for the next two years. We 
ought to vote as patriots. We should 
vote for the men we bellevs will 
make the best all purpose officera^ 
We may like a man on one point 
who is weak along other lines We 
should select men who will see that 
Texas has fair showing for the great 
est possible progress.

I f  TOO are s housewifs you esaoot Mason* 
ably nope to be healthy or beautiful by wash
ing •lishee, sweeping and doing hoowwork 
all day, and crawling into bed deed Umd at
night You must get ont into the onsn sir 
aod Munlight, I f  you do this every day and 
keep your stomach and bowela in good oidsr 
by taking Chamberlain’a Tableta whan ased- 
ed, you should become both hsalUiy and 
beautiful. For mis by all dealen.

Sanui I (

1912

.Mrs. W. T. Haze found a monster 
snake the other day bothering her 
ehiekeiiH and soon dispatched the rep ; Ihe church—Mrs. Joe Strayhorn. 
tile with a hoe'. It was classified as I American Democracy, what does

'it  require-- Mrs. Hsell.a rattlesnake pilot and measured 
seven ftet long and about 9 inches 
ill l■̂ ^̂ 1Imferenee at largest part of 
body.

Detiuty Sheriff Loii Grahaiu and 
famll.v r<"tiiriied .Monday from a vis
it in north Texas uml points It* Ark- 

lan in Hosiiue county. He expects to , .i .‘ ' I ansas. I.on says that tin
away till September.

What dangers threaten the home 
and home life— Mrs. Olln Hardy 

How can the efiiirch Increase its 
practical jiower’ ’— Mrs. Grantham 

Song 14.'I.
Hostess—.Mrs. Allen Weaver.

I Mays Is Confident.
! Dallas, Tex., .fuly 4, 
j Editor Signal, 
j Snyder, Texas.
I Relative reports from every coun- 
I ty in the state assures a great vic
tory at polls for. Judge Ramsey and 
clean government Saturday. We 
hope to make the victory complete 
by selecting Ramsey delegates, at 
the precinct primary conventions. 
We heartily appreciate all assistance 
we can get In this great contest for 
clean politics. ,

f RICHARD MAYS,
State Chainnan.'/

lie

Will Hiack wi's ill from Knnis 
<Yeek 'I'hursdny and reported a pret 
t,y good rain over there Wednesday 
night.

hidge W. W. Heall was Imre Tiies 
day from Sweetwiite>r. He is a caii- 
ilidate for District Judge in ills dis 
i.rict and thinks lie has a go<id pros
pect of election.

crops are- Ttie*Mla.v Hoe-iiil Cliih Alef
I line over the-re and lie was a hit ilia- | .Mrs. K. K. Grimes was the charm- 
'appointed when he got liome and [ hosteas to the Tui'sday Social 

The Itaplist revival meeting clos-i j n ,,„  this week. /
ed lust Krielay. There were fifteen 
additions to the chureli ami four 
persons were baptized Friday. Dr. 
liisliop Is <'on<lneting a meeting this 
week at 1 lermleigli

•Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wonley who 
have been here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Messimer left Monday for 
their home at Cameron. Tliey are 
the parents of Mrs. .Messimer.

Tom Hale and family have gone 
to l.aniesa to spend tlie stiniiiier. 
George Ciilluin is moving them up 
there wifli their lionsehold effeets. 
They will remain tlierc Indefinitely.

Dick Eubank came home tills 
week |■̂ )nl an extended luisliiess 
tour in Arkansas. He says lie nev
er saw so much rain Ix-fore and 
crops are good in that eountry.

I-ive passenger 
cars at $726.UU co 
anywliere in .Mllche' 
coiiiities.

W. E. PETTY 
Ig)

N O T I C E
Ti the Indies o f Sii.vdei- and Scurry Comity:

The licM toilet goods in tlie world are the Franco Aiiie-ldin llygen- 
ir Toilet Requuits. Call at Co!il'*8-C olenian for same.

MRS. W. .X. XV.XTKl.VS

:
♦ A B S TR A C TS

o f .ill Scurry County’ lands and town ,'Oi»erty

Higgins-Curnutte Abstract Co
II.XUDY M. BOYD, I'roiiriotor.

12 it acres 2 1-2 miles east of Sny
der to trade for house and lot. in 
Snyder. C om e  on now ami get busy 
If yon want ;i good trade.

GEO. W. DROWN,
At the Signal office.

---------------- ----- ^
■\ direct iiiall route from Hinder

to r>iinn !ind Ira Is a Just and r.'as- 
onahle demand. Sucli a route woaM 
he a direct means tif quick eoiiimtiii- 
ieation hetw(-eii populous sections of 
Iho same eonnty.

After a very interesting liiisiness 
oor Ford I meeting several eiitliusiastie games 
' delivered ! forty-two were played, followed 

by dellcions refreshments, consist
ing of three coucses.

-Mrs. Grimes Is always a delight
ful hostess and this proved us usual 
an e.vtremel.v enjoyable afternoon. I 

Tt- cliih’s next meeting will he ' 
lield with Miss Kuhank, August 6. {

or Scurry'

Agent 
lie, Texas.

Letter from Mrs. Gofurtli
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth 2119 Holly St. 

Kansas City writes: “ After using a 
sample bottle and two 25 cent bot
tles of Hunt's Mglitniiig Oil, I am al
most well of Caltwrh. It stops, my 
headaches. It is the best medicine 
I ever saw and I Jnst can’t keep 
house without it.”  Slie Is right. AH 
druggists.

; From the looks «if tlie State De- 
i mocratic ticket this year, traffic on 
I Salt river Is going to be heavier 
than usual and to prevent congestion 
at the passenger docks, an order for 

j more boats and better boats should 
I he placed at once in order to liandio 
I the hosliiess with a (Jegree of pre- 
! cislon aod certainty.

SPECTAL E.\CT'KHI4>.\ KATES

Special excursioq to Houston and 
Galveston aud return 

$8,00
from Snyder to either of the above 
cities and return. Special train leaves 
Snyder, Aug. 7th about noon, re
turning leaving Galveston and Hous
ton night of Aug lOtb. We have ar
ranged these dates so as to permit 
passengers to take in the Cotton Caf- 
nival at Galveston in addition to oth
er attractions there on these dates. 
Also $17.60, Snyder to Galveston 
and return, going Aug. G to 16, re
turn limit Aug. 20.

Account Sheriff’s Association at 
Ft. Worth we will sell tickets Sny
der to Fort Worth and return good 
going Aug. 5, return limit, Aug 10 
at '

$6.$S
round trip.

Account State Democratic con
vention at Hun Antonio, Texas. Aug 
12 to 14 wo will sell tickets, Snyder 
to Sun Antonio and return at 

$15.60
good going Aug. 9 and 10. Final lim 
it for return. Aug 16.

Account Odd Fellow’s Association 
meeting at Sweetwater, Aug. 14-16 
we will sell tickets, Snyder to Sweet 
water and return at 

$1J15
round trip. Good going Aug. 12. re
turn limit, Aug. 16.

Account Presbyterian Kncami^ 
ment at Kerrville, Texas. July 26th 
to Aug. IStli, 1912. We* will sell 
tickets at

$16.50
round trip. Good going July 22 and 
23. Return limit, Aug. 16.

■Vccount Epworth League Kn- 
caiupment (State Sunday School) 
Aug. 1st to 11th at Corpus Christi, 
Texas, we will sell round trip tick
ets at

IIM5
Good going July 29 and 3u. Return 
limit, Aug 14th.

B’or a lf year and summer tourist 
rates to Texas resorts, all pointa of 
interest in the United States phone 
or call at Santa Fe passenger depot.

I. G. ( ’liAKK,
Agent

NOTICE.
1 will liave a car of Elherta 

peaches (crated) in Snyder Satnr- _____________
day July 27 or .Monday the 2.)th. j the summer months mothers of
He sure to see (lieiii and buy wlille | t̂ hildreu should watch for any unnst-
iliey are here. ; und luoscne.Hs of the bowels. When given

\f K Sliiittlerwort li I prompt stteiition St this time serious trouble
may be sToided, Chamlierlein’s lk>lic, Chol- I era and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 

: de|>euded upon. For sale by all dealers.

*
t
♦
:  
*  
*  
♦ 
♦ i)Vi‘r l’''ii'.st Statf* Bank.

i
Snytlci*. T<* V t ■! %

y y

He on hand Satimlay etetiiiig to 
gel the electh^ii I'etiirns off *((,• win-. 
The hiillqtin hoard will )>e. erected 
In front of the Si gnal offlc-' mid Hie 
iiiarkerK will tjibiilute the rctnrin as 
fast, as they come in.

220 nores in Kunriiiaii Couiiiy. 2 
sets of houses, l.'iO r.'-res in cultiva
tion, want to trade for farm In Scur
ry Ciiiiniv in Hennli-igh coiiiminiity 
preferred See me ir  the .4isnal of- 
fhe ,  . .

GKO \V rillOWN

Chicken Pie
Tlie ImUeî  of Hie Cliristiuii cliurcti

i.
Did you liat^ your trasli liHiiled off 

Tlnirsday ?

will s.-rve a cliickeii pie dinner at I United States District Judge Han- 
: Ik ; Kooitsmaii hiiilding, west side of j ford of Seattle who wqs about to be
tlie square Siiturduy July 27. Ev- 
i-ryhoily Is- Ipvlted to take dimier 
with the ladies and enjoy n feast of 
juicy chicken pie.

Iii.-.eel Hit(* Costs Iiog.
.X ikistoii man lost his leg from 

the bite of au insect two years before 
. T(> avt-rl sticli eulamitles from 
stings and bites of inseets use Duck- 
leii's Arnica SalvF promptly to kill 
the poison and prevent iiifliuimtion, 
swelling and pain. Heals burns_ bolls 
nleers. piles, eczema, cuts aud 
bruises. Only 26 cents at all diug- 
glsts.

Impeached for mlseuiultict in office 
lias sent in his resignation.

He Is charged with unjustly de- 
privliig a Socalist of his citizenship

Tlie committee suspended action. 
Congressman Berger says the resig
nation is an admission of guilt. Han 
ford claims ill health as Ills reason, 
but history will record the truth In 
the case.

.Mrs. A. Kahou, a relative of Gov. 
Hogg coniiiiittod suicide Wediiesd.'iy 
at Manhattan, Nevada. She had re
cently Inherited vaUmbh.' proper^;' 
in Colorado

The ludstocrfttlc Mnes tn tht.si 
sHi>o iniike It sn Instant rHVoritHl I with wonion win) have real t̂ .mii] 
In dr^sr .Miotlier of

Kuiskamp̂ B
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